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r lMtrf Hisrtllantj. 
THE PR AIR IB LOO OABIN 
On my return from (ho Uppor Miuissijjpi, 
1 found injjolrobliged to cross one of ifie 
wide Pniilcios, which in tbal portion of <M 
Poijod 3ut«s, re 17 iho appearaoco of tta 
country. The westher w u fine; all groups 
mo w u fresh and blooming as if it bed jdsl 
issued from the bosdm of Naluro. My kn»p. 
•act, my gun aod my dog were all I b id 
for company. Bat ^though well 
oned, I moved slowly along, attnoted Ijiy 
tie brilliancy of the S o w n and the gan 
• of the uwos around their dams to all 
posranco aa thoughtless of danger as I 
myself. 
My march was of long duration. I 
the son sinking beneath the horizon 
before I could see any appearance of v 
land, and nothing in the ihapo of man 
X met with that day. T ie tdek which I r<J. 
lowed was an Indian trfll, and as darkness 
overshadowed tho prairie, I felt some desii' 
to reach at least a copte, in which 1 migl 
lie down to rest. The night hawks worn 
skimming orsr and around me, attracted tly 
the boning wings of the bootleg whic 
their .food; and the distant howlings of 
p » M some hopes that I should s< 
rivs at tbe skirts of some woodland, 
' ^ m d so, mad almost at the samo 
i - f i i i light attracted my eye. I mo< 
wards ft, full of confidence that it protecdejd 
from ,lie camp of some wandering Indians. 
I.w%s, loUtakra. I discovered by its c ' a i . 
w»»r/<«o tbe hoarth of a small lo#. 
c#bln, anil that "a tall flgore passed and rtft 
passed between it-Snd mo, aa IT -busily enj. 
guyed in houMhold arrangements. I reached] 
ibe kpot, htjd,presenting myself at tho door 
asked the tall figut^ which proved to be k' 
wo*nto,lfl roght take shelter under 
feFflS.fl'gbtr-Her voice *8" gruff, 
attir*.negligently thrown about her. Shf 
answered in tho affirmative. I walked 
took a wood stool, and quietly seated n 
fte fire*. ' The neat object that 
traded my nblice W«s a finely lormed yaun,; 
Indian, resting his head between his bandj' 
«iih bis .elbows between his knees. A lon^ 
bow rested against the log will bear him) 
whBe a-qusntlty Of arrows and two or ihr.-< 
rscnon skins lay «t his feet. Ho moved aoci 
Vb t AeMStpdfcl 4 
tbe bebits of the Indians and knowing thaf. 
they pay' little MtentieiHo fKo approach of 
i (a~clreomstanco which ir|' 
i is eonside/ed as evincing tb<j 
Mpg&y of'theft character,) I addressed bii 
in french, a Ungoago not unfrequenliy pa: 
tfall^^knovrn to the people in that ncighbo: 
ho^"/ iJJa;ralaed bis head, pointed to on 
•C his eyes <Rjtb* Jua finger, aod gave mo 
significant glance - .with tl» other:' K b faea. 
w^ioVeti t fwit^lrf ia . 'Tbe b i t was, ti: 
aa hour &efor*«SG,' as bo Was in the act 
dttWsugteg an a r rowy a, i*eoon in the t 
thp.arrow had split upon the co, 
•oq sprang with sach violence ijto his rig 
Co destroy it for ever. 
tali# hungry I enquired what sort 
^4*fc«rfgh^«xpeet. 6ucb a thing as a 1» 
butmaoy large unu 
nod bear and buffalo bides lay piled iri a cc 
""Oman that it was lato and 
I was fatigued. 8be bad espied inv w 
tho richness of which seemed to op 
upo# her feelings with electric quick 
She told me tbaUbero was plenty of . . . 
«"d jerkejjkoBalo meat, and that nn re 
'"K^oash^a,! should find a cake, Hu 
watch had struck' ber fancy, and ber 
osif? had to .bj_gra(ified by sn imme 
sight of i t j" took tbe gold chain 
secured it from around raynock. and pre..,,, 
•drlt'to her. She was all ecstacy. spoke off 
its beaoty, asked me it* value, and put tl 
ohai). round her brawny neck, saying ho 
bapgf tke possession of such a watch woul 
make bar. Tbougluleas, and I fancied in; 
self In Id Mired a spot, Mttire, I "paid lilt 
atteolwD to, her talli'or her movetnenu. 
btlped m y ' 4 g to a sapper of venison, an 
munot loag ia otlsfying the demands of! 
my own appeth*.' 
Tbo Indian rose fro,, bu M B I „ i r i n 
lime soOrring. He'paswd and repassed me 
M*er>l t w > , aod ooc. pi.ch.d mo 011 tbe 
lUtttlMntljr, that the pain nearly brought 
bow .the weather might probably .bo on tbe 
moriow, took up my guaand walked out of 
— I tbe oabln- I slipped a ball into each barrel, 
scraped the edges of my flints, renewed the 
primings, and returning to the hot, gat* 
favorable account of my objorvatipns. 
took • few bear skins, made a pallet of then 
and calling my faithful dog to mv silk, la 
down, with my gun close to my body, and 
In a few minutes, to all appearance, was fast 
asleep. 
A short tirno had elapsed when some voices 
were heard, and from the corner of try eye 
I saw two athletiir youths making their en-
trance, bearing-* dead slag on a pole. They 
disposed of their burden, and asking for wtfis-
key, helped thomsolros freely to it. Obsjjrv. 
ing/ne and the wounded ladian, they asked 
who I was, .and why tho devil .that rascal 
(.meaning the Indian, who they kaew under-
stood not a'word of English) was in the house. 
The mothar—for so she proved to be, bade 
them speak lesa loodly, made mention of my 
watch, aud took them to a corner where a 
conversation took place, tho porport of which 
it required a little shro|rdaaitin mo to guess. 
I .patted my dog gently. H4 moved his tail, 
aod with indescnbablo pleasure I saw his fine 
eyea alternately filed on mo and raisod fo-
warda tho (rjoln tho cordor. I flilt that he 
perceived danger in my situation. The la . 
dian exchanged a last glance with me-
Tho lads h*d,eaten ahd drank themselvos 
l ^o sach coadhio^ "that 1 already looked 
poa them as Aors du combat, and the fr*-
•»t visjja" oHh*. whiskey bottle to' the ugly 
tnoutb of tbe'dame, I hoped would soon re-
duce. her to like state. Jodgo of ray astonish 
jn'eol, reader, when I aaw this incarnate fiend 
take ajarge carving knife and go to the grind 
atoflo to whet its edge.. I saw her pour tb'i 
tho tarnlng machihe, end-watched 
her workings away with "Uio dangerous in-
strument, ontil tho sweat covered every part 
of my body, in despite of my determination 
f l to defend my self to the last. Her task finished, 
| l o r she walked to hor-reeling sons, and said 
•' there, that will aoon settle him! Boys, 
kill you—and $ob; for the watch." 
I turned, cocked my gon locka silently, 
touched my faithful eompanion, and lay ready-
to start up and ahoot the firet one who might 
attempt to. take my (ifo. Tho moment iva 
fast approaching, and that might have hem 
my laqt ia this world, had not Grovideuc 
made preparations for'my rescue. All wa 
ready. /Tho. infernal -hag .was advaucing 
jowly, probably contemplating the best ivny 
of diapatelling mo, whilst hor sons should bo 
engaged with. the Indian. I was severe 
times on the eve of shooting ber ou the spot 
-bnfsbftwa* hot to be punished thus. Thi 
door was suddenly opened, and there entered 
two stoat travellers, each with a long rifle 
od'bts'Bhoulder.. ** I bounced' upon my feet 
and making them most heartily welcome, 
told them how well it was for me that tliey 
had arrived at that moment. Tho tale was 
told in a minute. The drunken sous were 
secured, aod the womao in spite-of her de-
fence and vociferations, shared the same f 
The Indian danced with joy, aiid gavo 
to understand, that as he could not sleep for 
paio, Jjo would watcb over us. You 
suppose wo slept much less than we talked. «e t w o strangers gavo mean account of ir onco hiving been themselves in a some* 
lilar situation. Day caitao fair. and 
rosy, and with it, the punishment of our csp-
Um, U» if* mttmiot; Imtbis took w«, j 
MMmg<W It strack a cbiil Into the more ' 
tvnmtfaru oi mf system. He again seat-
«* MmM, i f f bis botch., knife from it, 
gmn$jM4AaM4,*s«*oM«d its edge, as I would 
dip tint at • nam mptcuA to be dull; re-
(Mrf ill, m4 taking bis tomahawk 
it with tobac-
aMit1 m* H* **?"**>•< when.; 
WMvAoibm Ijfcuwerf t» knt Ur bstki 
fiVMiduM' Ot*t* tmtH «*u moaUtn bad: 
My mm Urn t m * u > t u danger 
'filiiinni'iTlftiirir^iS^ 
t/S.Mm.4 AtM v-\ 
MWitpjtiMt/i*) •»** »«f v( tM> 
m- , 
I ' l tHf^ l l ^ «r/ »"•'f*\ 
Iliey were not quite sobered.—Their feet 
TO uoh'aaod, but th'elr arms were,securely 
tied. Wfc roarolietl tliem Into the woods off 
tho road," and having used thfim as.^Regula-
tors wBrt iwiq^ to' use such delinquents, wo 
•ft fire A'o Mbin, ^Sva all (he skips and 
iinplemenlato'tlieyourig Indian warrior, and 
proceeded, well ploased,-Oowanjs tho settle-°>e _^ . , -
During upwards of tweuty-five years whon 
my wanderings*itended to all parU of oar 
country, this was tho only lira* at which my 
in danger from my fellow-creatares. 
Indeed, so little is the* risk which travellers 
In tho U n ^ | f States, that no ono born 
there ever dreams of any danger to bo en. 
counlired'ojjuie r d i i I can only accouot 
for this ocoarrence, by supposing tbe inhabi-
tants of thg.cabin were not Americans. 
Wi!l_ yoa believe, reader, that not many 
IniLif from the plsoe where this, adventure „„d p a i , i o „ u k o comma.*] of the shipl, Ob 
tery. The poor fellow ^jat ran againi 
just now and whom be jotted so, what a dif-
ferent timo he has ofit In this world, and is 
likely to liavo. The moving mass of rags 
began to draw broath In some dark don of j 
shame and infamy ; a peifrittrta, friendless 
vagabond [rtim tho beginning, thus far be has 
been kicked and cuffed along tho highway 
of life, and be looks as if he expected to be 
kicked and cuffed np to tbe closing scene; the 
terminus of this sad pilgrimage, trtost proba-
bly, a prison or tbe gallows; no faneral cere-
monies, will bo thrown away upon his poor 
carcass; no tear be shed over it, no grave to 
receive i t No 'twill be chopp&Tupin some 
•profane dissecting room, most likely for the 
edification of a set of nois}" students, who 
will crack their vilo jokedjftnd pufT their 
filthy tobacco smoke over it, in mockery.— 
Ob, can it be that thesotwo men Ard tho chil-
dren of tho samo Heavenly Parent, alike 
creatures of biscaro, alike the children ofiin* 
mortality, alike responsible to his barf Why, 
why then permit ^ach terrible, such cruel 
disparities of condition in the outset of their 
career t Why then continue them thus perti-
natiously to the close T Why, again, these 
frightful inequalities as to. endowments f— 
There goes a man acrosa'tho street with a 
bundle on bis h4ad—it is bis calling—he 
tial to no other—his head is only fit 
alanco bundles on—education can do 
nnthing for him—he has been tried and 
found wanting, there is nothing there to edu-
—you could no more educate that man 
a respectablo merchant or competent latr-
tbnn-you could convert a squash iifto a 
oluiter of delicious grapes—yes, and the ve-
ry next person that you see there, folio* 
at bis heels; but who knows bfm not! Who 
knows not t^e capacious brow, those eye* 
that flash glorious fire, that tongue that sends 
forth its winged words, wbose burning elo-
quence lhat seta tbe hearta of a whole na-
tion a-blaze. 
Why, oh why is our Father in Heaven so, 
so prodigal of his good gifts to the one, and 
so cruelly sparing of them to the other! Why, 
again, put one immortal soul in a poor paltry, 
contemptible body,- with scarce a sound or-
gan in it, a perpetual source of disquiet to 
its owner, yes a continual stumbling-block 
in his patb, while another is endowed w 
glorious set of nervej and muscles, or mag-
nificent pair of lungs, nod nil ullior appurie 
nances that can administer to its wants am 
delights? Oh, is'It falrt Why does om 
inan prosper in all his undertakings, every 
thing be touches turning to gold, his blunders 
even have happy issuo, while bis neighbor, 
equally amiablo, more* intelligent perhaps 
forever In hot water, cheated by crafty vil-
lians, worried out of his life by hard-hearte< 
creditors, and dying a poor desolate bank 
rnpti Why one fair island is blessed will 
all that a land can be- blessed with; made 
the seat of wealth, power, art, science, 
civilizntiqp whilo its neighboring sister, 
equally lpvely by nature, is yet cursed with 
every evil undor tho sun, ia become the head 
quarters of wretchedness, famine and death ! 
Why permit theso things! Why, too, permit 
so much innocent suffering in tho world ? 
Why should all these poor -wives and poor 
children undergo sorrow, poverty/ignominy, 
for tho misdeeds of husbands and fathers. 
Why allow ouo man's drunkenness or incom-
petence, to aend hundreds of souls to their 
account without a moment's warning! Why 
allow Iho insane ambition of another to bring 
thousands to an untimely end upon the battle 
field! Why, too, all theso dire accidents, 
these famines, floods, pestilence, shipwrecks, 
eartbqoakes, conflrsgations? What do they 
mean! What lesson do they teach ! Who 
can decipher them ! Oh djpr, what child 
cannot answer these questions!—What sage 
.n answer them satisfactorily ! 
There is a meaning, a deep hiddeq wisdom 
in those arrangements ofProvidence, though 
' poor feeble wila cannot master it—there 
1 key to these dread puzzles—an answer 
these soul-vexing riddles—not here, the 
blessed life to come will answer all these 
questions—oh, without tbnt faith, that hope, 
existence were a inisorabje dreary farce in-
deed—meanwhile are we, because thus ig-
nt and in th'e dark, to break out into re-
bellion ! To throw reason and conscience 
rorboard, and lot the vilo crew of appetites 
JSumarntm Jlrniiing. 
happened, and where fifteen years ago nd 
habitation belonging to civilized man wa* ex-
pected, and very'few ever seen, large roads 
now laid out; ftal&ation has converted 
the woods into fertiffrfields, hotels have been 
erected, and mrioh of what we Americans 
call eorofortis tobe met with.'* So fast does 
provement proceed in our abundant and 
e country. • ~ ' * 
LIFE 'S 1 INEQUALITIES. 
mirror; and riobly lined as ever lady's 
boodoir; they will give him a stately funer*!. 
m aoloran funeral rites; and so they wj i 
him to his long home, with a 
fUtorithlog of drums And trumpets; ftilsome 
t/hiUlaries will b# served up in bis hpnor,.and 
in doe time ft'gspdy monument wiH Her over 
Yoodef'goes a man rolling In wealth arid 
luxury, be was born to it) be will dodbtless 
die surrounded by it When he'depart^,they . 
- " put him in a sumptuous c o ^ a h l n i n * fcreath and temper, neglecting our tasks, 
children that 
not question the orders of .our Parent—schol-
ars we are, to learn the lesson which the 
great teacher sets us, not set up a course 
fo t ourselves. pretty idea, truly that we 
babies, in this infant school of our existence 
should array otfr little silly notions in op-
opposition to tho great Governor of the Uni-
verse. R«fte$to submit without useless noiso 
or scuffling, to tbe discipline prescribed.— 
How absurd, too, to be kicking and bound-
ing, in-this petulant way against the door 
which the'Master batb closed and barred 
ag«)ust 
log a hearty whipping for oar pain*. 
—Musing of an Invalid. 
" Give me freedom in everything," said a 
man a few days since. I have been a mem-
ber of a church forty years, and np to this 
tune it bas not cost mo a penny. That's 
remains in some fashionable burial ceme- what I call a free gospel I 
HOW PETER BOTHERED THE 
LAWYERS. 
What it was that took mo into tho Court-
room o(.T , whether unpleasant busi-
ness or ignoblo curiosity, need not be known 
even to you, dear reader. Tho only Tact 1 
wish you to understand, is, that I wus thcrd, 
and that while there, it became my fortuno 
to meet once again with my old acquaintance, 
Peter Mnlroonoy. 
When I entered tho Court-room, thcro was 
quito a mixture of oval Irish'and round Ger-
man faces out sido of the iron railing which 
forms the barrier to encroachments upon die 
dignity of the bar; and, judging from tbe 
broken heads and blackened eyes exhibited 
by many of tho spectators, it was not difficult 
to surmise that the occasion which had 
brought them together was to obtain the.plas-
ter of tho law for wounds which had lately 
been receivod in one of those spirited rows 
which warm up so delightfully tho old Cel-
tio Heart. 
But let me describe the scene. Within 
the railing and ruqning from it at right an-
srowded with quito a respectablo number of 
witnesses, consisting of a delicato sprinkling 
of all nations. Parallel to the benches, but' 
n the opposite side of the .Court-room, and 
n elevated seats, sat the terrible jury. The 
central space waa occupied by a fatr mahog. 
any table, covered With green .cloth, around 
hich were seated quite a number of dainti-
ly dressed gentlqqien, who stylod themselves 
Attorney s-at-Law." Seated in .the centre and 
rear, on an elevated platform, dominni 
tho humbler desk of the clerk, were a'couple 
ofgravo elderly gentlemen, with keen^e^e 
and placid faces, whoso'post of honor indi 
c^ted tho judicial nature of their functions. 
Tho case which &ak already up for hear-
ing, was as I expectod, one of assault and 
battery. The facts,! as they were dimly 
elicited, appear to have been these:—The 
Irish, who were the defendants, had, 
short time previous, been invited to wake 
one Mr. McShane at a short distance in the 
country, whilo, on tho samo evening, the 
Germans had been out dancing at one c 
their customary festival balls. Theso tw 
parties, returning homewards somewhere i 
.the small hours met, and meeting fought 
tu t , who bega$iho affray, seemed as difficult 
of <Uscovory as ,the Philosopher's stone. 
Just as I'entered, the counsel for the de-
fence was in the act!of examining a slip of 
papfer. Presently, he-said to the clerk— 
•'Call Peter Mulrooney, if you plnase." 
" What do you expect to prove by him!" 
said tho attorney for the prosecution., 
" A good deal that; may' tako you by sur-
prise," responded thtf'other with * smilo. 
14 Ah, I dare say," said the prosecuting at-
torney, whom we shall call Mr. Bibulous. 
" I dare say; these Irish always hang to-
gether.'1 
"Speak your sentiments more plainly," 
said tho other with a laugh ; perhaps you 
would rather they should hang together." 
" I don't knbw," said Bibulous, who being 
of opposite politics to the Irish party in T-—, 
regarded them with no little aversion. 
" Peter Mulrooney/' cried tho clerk. 
" Peter Mel-rooney!" exclaimed the sten-
There was no answer beyond a quick 
shuffling of feet, and an eager whispering, 
in which a touch of tho brogue p^edomina-
" Si-fence /" shouted the crier. And then 
he called out again, at tho top of his voice— 
" Peter Mul-rooney I" 
" .Whist! yeOmadaun!" said Peter, who 
bad all this time been.standing quietly by 
tho sido of the other. " Sure, as I'm not a 
little gossoon lost in a crowd, there's no nado 
to bellow after roe like a great boll calf." 
" Why didn't you answer then!" said tbe 
crier, surlily. I 
" Arrab, betther manners to ye!" retorted 
Peter. " Would I be afther disturbin' their 
honors in that dirty way ; an' I a gintleman 
ofstandin' an' a teacher of tho dacencies!" 
You swear Mr.; Mulrooney I" said the 
clerk, proffering the book. 
Do ye tak.o mo for a haythen!" said Peter, 
indignantly. " Suj-e it's not respectablo to 
swear in a court of justice." 
" But you must swear," said the clerk, 
sharply. , 
" Did ye'r honors iver hear tho likes o* 
that!" .said Peter, appealing to the bench. 
" A.christian man, an'a dacent iookin' rcan, 
too,ba.rrin' ho has lost his crop of hair intire-
ly—an' put on a strange lookin' thatch"— 
•ho clork woro agjhig,-" to make mo bur-
glariously an' foePloniously swear beforo 
tbe face of yer honors, an' the gintlemen of 
the bar. 'Ohr\but tho virtue in me won't let 
do that, same." | 
' Mulrooney," said ono of the judges, striv-
ing to repress the quivering about the mus* 
cles of his Hps—his associate was stuffing 
white handkerchief into Ms mouth—" Mul-
>oneMygLmust be awan that it is always 
eces&yyw a witness to tike an oath be-
fore lie can be permitted to give evidence at 
the bar." 
" Suro sir, I know," said Peter innocently 
" This is what the clerk requires of you," 
continued tho judge, who added, with a faint 
attempt at gravity—" You will also recol-
lect thrtt it is our duty to commit any one to 
prison for contemptuous behaviour in Court." 
" Long life to ye'r honor;" said Peter, 
" sorra bit I'll disgraco meself by hurtii 
feelin's of any respcctablo gray.haired gintlc. 
man liko yerself, or yer honor's brother yon-
der, who is atin' Iris white hankechor tc 
tho hunger pain. Deed sir, I'd be takln' great 
shame to myself if I did." 
"Swear him!" said tho judge, nodding 
hastily to tho clerk, and sinking back in I 
well cushioned seat 
. "Now, Mr. Mulroonoy, said tho coun 
for his friends, "tell us what you know about 
this affair." 
Peter's story was a perfect rigmarole.. Ho 
had been to his friond McShane's w'aE£-hi 
had returned from it—his friends bad go 
into trouble with tho Germans, but as tohov 
the affray commenced, his memory, clear 
enough before, became suddenly very 
All he could recollect was, that sundry of 
the Irish being soundly pummelled by tho 
Germans, pummelled quite as soundly their 
antagonists in return. 
Tho cross examination now commenced, 
and as Peter caught up nnd repelled overy 
move of the keen-witted attorney, the con-
test between cultivated sharpness nnd native 
shrewdness, becamo gradually very exciting. 
" Well Mr. Mulrooney," said tho attorney, 
"you say you left homo in the evening, to 
assist in observing this national custom of 
yours. About what timo in tbo evening.!" 
" *Doed, sir, replied Peter, with tbo utmo 
simplicity, " but that bates mo to say. 'Twi 
betwixt and botween sun down aud mooi 
'You a : least of lhat, I suppose,1 
said the attorney quickly. 
" Och, by tho powers! that I am," sail 
Peter, with a keen twinkle of the eye. 
" Have you an Almanac, Mr. Clerk Vpray 
see at what time tho sun set, and th 
rose, on the eighth of April last!" 
" Sun set on the eighth of April," drawled 
the clerk, in his usual nasal tone, " at twen 
ty-four minutes past six; moon rose at thirty 
seveQ minutes past eleven !" 
°?35iero was a sudden roar throughout tin 
ConVt, liko tho surge of waves upon the set 
beacb ; the faco ortlio prosecuting attorney 
flushed crimson, whilo Peter Mulroonoy look-
ed tho vary picture of unconscious iunocence. 
" You must speak to (ho point, witness,' 
soul the Judge,-with all the sharpness lu 
could command. " Your answer is imperti-
nent" 
" Troth ye'r honor," said Poler, respect-
fully, " it's sorry I am for that Sure, 'tia 
tho thruth I am telliu', by vartuo of me oath.' 
" What o'clock in thoevening was it,•sir!'1 
said the prosecuting attorney, whose red" 
nose was now getting fiesy. 
" Sorra bit I know," said Peter. 
" Think; fix upon.some daily o< 
for your guide, and then tell the jury if it was 
before or after!" 
" Oh!" said Piter after apparently reflect-
ing a little. " It was after tay." 
" And now we shall got at it !* said Mr. 
Bibulous trium^hsntly. " It was after ten 
you say. Well, sir, at what hour do you 
usually tako tea I" 
•* That depends upon convenience," said 
PeterXwith an air of tho most profo^d 
thought^ "• Sometimes we have tay for d«H 
ner, ati' sometimes we have dinner for tay.'' 
Tbe attorney looked vexed. " I want to 
know your usual hpur of taking tho evening 
meal, wo call tea. Is it four—five—six— 
seven—or eight o'clock!" 
" Yes sir, that's the truth!" said Peter nod-
ding bis head. 
" Which of those hours ?" said tbe attorney 
" I f i t 'ud be plasing ye not to be afther 
bothering a poor boy, I'd bo thankful," said 
Petor. " Its little I know about tho one 
hour, of the other ; wo dhrivc tho tay timo 
op and down the night so." 
Tho attorney bit his lips—"Are you mar-
ried sir t" said he. ? 
"Ob, but that docs bo botberin mo intirely : 
suro I think so." 
" What! Pon't gpu know whethor you are 
married or not!" 
" Aisey—Aisey if y'o plase—sure 'tis a 
throublesomo question to answer any way, 
Misthress Biddy Connoly 
coorted an' married me wanst; but sore it 
strikes me I must bo a widdj now." 
A widower you mean, I suppose. Your 
wife is dead then !" 1 
Who! Biddy Connolly! Troth sir, its 
my sarious opinion tho fat old woman is pre-
sarvin' herself for an6ther husband twinty 
years forcnent us." 
Yoa are divorced are you!" said the at-
torney, looking significantly at the jury, as 
much as to say, " Ha! H a ! here's a pretty 
less for youP 
Divorced dot a bit of it," said Peter 
quietly. 
u Separated then!" 
" That's it I" said Peter, and then bursting' 
out into a low rich laugh, he added, " Oh 
by the mortal, but it was glad I was when 
Michael Connolly come back from his ship-
wrack, and aised mo shoulder of my mathri-
monial desaivor." 
" When you reached the house of the li 
McShane what did you and your party do t" 
" Wint in elrP' said-Peter, with tho 
most simplicity. 
" What next?" 
" Gjive Dinnis McShane as dacent a wake 
as over was seen oat of ould Ireland." 
"Now Mr. Mulrooney, you havo told us 
you were present when this, riot took' place. 
I wish you to state distinctly who began i t" 
" I 'd liko to know av it plase ye;" said 
Peter humbly, as he smothed the crown of 
his hat-—" I'd like to know av a wise, an' a 
understnndin' jintlemnn like yerself,-If ye can 
tell mo when two dark clouds come tjicgither, 
an' strike lightnin, which of the two'sthruck 
first r 
" This is no answer. Clouds cannot be 
compared with two parties of drunken men." 
" I think the answer quito pertinent;" said 
tho attorney for the defence with a smile, 
" for both clouds and men appear to have 
been charged with iho fluid." 
• "Ab, ha!" Bard Mr. Bibulous, nodding 
significantly at Peter; " Ab", h a ! tho man 
is'no fool I soo if 
" I'd be sorry to conlhradict; yor. expari-
liko to return the compliment, but for the 
vaitue of me oath !" 
" What kind of a piece of road was it 
where this affray took place ;'j said tho attor-
ney angrily; " was it strait or crooked !" 
" Natherally it was as straight and^urty 
a piece of road as jVd like to look at; but 
circumstantially, it was as crooked as a Jin-
tlemnn that bas lost his timper," said Peter. 
" How do you mako that out!" 
"Sur$ twas tho liquor that mado thp differ." 
" Oh! then, you confess to your party hav. 
ing been drunk." 
" It's my sarious opinion that'it was them 
Garmnu's'lhaC was' batin about liko a wrack 
at say ; an' that my friends behaved them-
selves like dacent peqplo, but its uotais 
say." 
" H hen j-ou were at McShane's did you 
eat and d»iik!" 
" Sure sir, what did wo go there for! 
Would you have us starvin' wid tho hunger, 
on hn'occasion the likes of that!" 
" Certainly not—of course, certainly not 
Now please to tell the jury, what the refresh 
ments consisted-of." 
" Lashin's of atin nnd dhrinkin," said 
Peter boldly." . 
"Novermind the eating, what kind of drink 
had you!" 
" Poteen;" said Peter, " wid the 
flavour of tho pate about i t " 
" Poteen! Poteen !" said the lawyer 
affecting ignorance of the liquor. " Pray 
Mr. Mulrooney will you obligo mo by 
plaining what PoteAi is !" • 
" Arrah!" said Peter, slyly casting his 
eyos nt the rubicund nose of his questionei 
"As if he didn't know!" 
The prosecuting attorney, with his ob-
noxious nasal organ growing redder and 
redder, turned to tho Bench and gesticulated 
vehemently. What ho said coold not.be 
hoard amid tho storm of laughter. 
"Si-Jence !" shouted the crier. 
"Witness;" said tbo judge,-absolutely 
snorting in tho effort to maintain a becoming 
gravity.—" Witness, tins cannot be allowed 
any longer. What is the reason you evade 
a direct reply to tho question! Answer him; 
ho must bo answered." 
Troth, sir; I'll do that thing. Tho rai-
son ! Suro I supposed it was makin' fun of 
" Why should you supposo that!" said 
the attorney fiorcoly. 
" Bekase, as I looked at y'er Veshuvions 
of a nose, I tl^ight ye must be well ac-
quainted with tho crater." 
Tho judges fell back and oxploded ; tho 
prosecuting attorney sunk into a chair as if 
a ten pound shot had fallen suddenly upon 
bis head ; tho auditors were almost purplo 
in-tho face, and thcro stood Peter, looking 
all about him with a sort of enquiring won-
der upon bis faco as if utterly unconscious of 
ahy cause for such a noisy outbreak. 
"Have you done with tho witness enquired 
tho counsel for the defence P' 
14 Let him go ; said the attorney sharply. 
" I can do nothing with bim." 
Peter's eyes nOw fairly twinkled. As he 
left his box, he drew down the corners of his 
mouth with the most sovereign contempt* 
Augh!*' he muttered. ** It 'ud take* a 
dozen little red nosed men to bate Pother 
Mulrooney, ayther wid the- tongue or.the 
shilelab*, Jf does be thiukin." 
THE WAT SHE TnRiTClCrrm 
A writer in the S t Louis Spirit of tbe 
West tells s good story abotta western poli-
tician as follows: . 
The most bigoted and unreasonable party 
i n l e r e r met.wltji w u Jack D., now* 
prosperous and influential attorney. 
At'the hour of whioh I am writing, ho was 
a red hot democrat, and h|s chief pleasure 
seemed to consist In,making the fact aa pos-
sible to the world. His friends and aoqoaint-
n'cos, who knew him well, and whom he 
nd repeatedly " victimized," with one con-
sent pronounced Jack a bore, and his politics 
a nuisanee ; but With a stranger tin thing 
ssentially different 
Seized by the button, at the moment of 
introduction. Jack would astonish him by a 
rapid rehearsal of the articles of his political 
creed—branch out into Interminable rhapso-
dy on the manifest destiny of tho great pro-
gressive party, and if the victim was unusual-
ly passive, wind up by on eloquent eulogy on 
the grest " I did" as the living embodiment 
of his peculiar opinions, and, in consequence, 
the greatest man of the age. Such was Jack 
D., at the.Ume of our story, acknowledged 
on every side as a Srm and incorruptible 
democrat But, alas! let us, however not 
anticipate—but to our story. 
Ono unlucky day Jack met at tho honse of 
a friend, a young lady of great personal beau- ' 
ty and accomplishments. Attracted by her 
loveliness, and captivated by her intelligence, 
he becamo assiduous in his attentions, forgot 
for a whilo his "principles," and without en-
quiring what might bo the political preferen-
ces of his "lady love," imprudently proposed, 
was accepted, and thoy were married. 
.The wedding was over, the guests had 
departed, and Iho happy pair had retired to 
their chamber, and were snugly .ensconced 
in bed, when Jack, in the course of a quiet 
conversation with his wife, unwittingly allu-
ded tojiis favorite subjoot, by casyally speak-
ing of himfelf as being a democrat 
" What!" exclaimod she, turning sharply 
and suddenly towards him, "you, a Demo-
" Ves, madam," replied Jack—delighted 
with the Idea of having a patient listener to 
his long restrained oratory. "Yes, madam,' 
I am a democrat, a real Jeflemmian Demo-
crat, attached to tbo principles of tho great 
progressive party, s rcgolar out and onter, 
double dyed and twisted in the wool." 
- Just double and twist yourself out of this 
bed, then," interrupted his wife, " I am a 
whig, I am, and will never sleep with any 
man professing the abominable doctrines 
which yoa do." 
Jack was speechless from absolute ainsie-
ment That the very wife of his bosom should 
prove a traitor was h(rrrib!e—*ho must bo 
jesting, he remonstrated—in vain—tried pur-
suasion—'twas useless—entreaty—it was no 
go. She was in sober earnest, and the ooly 
alternative left him was a promjtf^noncia-
tion of his heresy, or a separate bed in another 
room. Jack did nothesitate. Toabjurothe 
great and established doctrines of his party, 
renounce his allegisnce to tbat faith that bad 
become identified with his very being, to sur-
render those glorious principles which hsd 
grown with bis growth and strengthened with 
his strength—to the mere whim and caprioe 
of a woman, was utterly ridiculous and ab-
surd, and be threw himself from the bed, and 
prepared to quit the room. 
As he was leaving the door, his wife scream-
ed ont to him, "I say, my dear, when you re 
cant your heresy, and repent your past er-
rors, just knock at my door, and perhaps I 
will let you "in." 
The door was violently slammed, and Jack. 
proceeded wrathfully in quest of another 
apartment * 
A sense of insulted dignity, and the Ann 
conviction tbat he was, a martyr in the "right • 
cause," stengthened his pride, and he reaol-
ved to hold out until he forced his wife into 
a recapitulation. 
In tho morning she met .him as if nothing 
had happened, but whenever Jack ventured 
to allude to tho rupture of the night previous, 
"there was a laughing devil In her eye, whieh 
bespoke her pow^r and extinguished hope. 
A second timo ho repaired to his lonely couch, 
and a second timo ho called upon his pride . 
to sopport him in his struggle, which he now 
found was getting desperate. He ventured 
curses, •' not loud, Lut deep," on the way. 
wardness and caprice of the sex in general, 
and of his own wife in particular—wondered 
bow much longer she wonld hold out 
whether she suffered as acately as he did, 
and tried hard to delude himself into the be-
lief that she loved him too much to prolong, 
the estrangement, and would come to him 
with morning—perhaps that very night, and 
sue for reconciliation. 
But, then came tho recollection of that in-
flexible countenance, of that unbending will, 
and of that laughing aud unpitying eye— 
and he felt convinced that he was hoping 
against hope, and despairingly ho turned to 
tho wall for, oblivion from the wretchedness 
of his thoughts. 
The second day was a repetition of the 
first—no allusion was made to the forbidden 
subject on either side. Tlere was a look of 
quiet happiness and cheerfulness about his 
wife, that puttied Jack sorely, and he felt 
that all idea of forcing her into a surrender, 
must be abandoned. 
A. third night he was alone with hi« 
thoughts. His reflections were more serioas 
•nd composed than on tho night previous. 
Whstthey were, of course, were known only 
to himself, but they seemed to result in some-
thing decided, for about midnight t b m dis-
tinct raps were made at his wife's door.—$o 
answer—and the' signal was repested in a . 
louder tone; all was silent, and a third time 
the door shqok with violent attacks from the 
outside. 
" Who's there I" cried the voice of his 
wits, a* if j j s t aroused ftom sleep. 
It I m, my dear, and periapt a little 
lie te* Whif yoa ever did tee." 
ME PALMETTO STiNDARD 
PVOLlsmCD SVKRY WKDIVWDAY *0* 
BY C. DAVIS MELTON, JB*K 
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pririk: 
SOULS, 1TOT«TXTJON8. 
Who shall judge 
Who ihill koow him by 
'MM M 8% AM 
Paupers may t>o fit f o i , 
, Prinoes fit fbr something 1CM. 
'Crumbled #hirtand dirty j a c m 
' <Majr beclotho the golden c 
OfUwrdeepestt 
There are springs of crystal nectar, 
Even swelling oat of stone; 
There are purple bods and golden 
Hidden, crushed and over-grown. 
God .who ooonts by souls, not dresww, 
I-OVM and prospers you aJid me, 
While ho values thrones, the highest, 
But as pebbles inthosca. 
Man,, upraised abovo his fellows, 
Oft forgets his fellows then; 
That your meanest hands are men! 
Ken !>y laW, men ty/ecling, . 
m Men by thought and men Sy fcmo, 
Claiming equal,rights to sunshino 
> wofbenvembroidcr'd occans; 
^aW fettle wood-clad rills, 
. T h ^ M e llttle inch-high saplings, 
" "^ Thcre are otdars on tho hills. 
Bat God, who oou'nta by souls, not stations, 
Loves amd pmpexs you and me, 
ii For.*o:Hi##ljain distinctions 
Are as pebbles in tho sea. 
T j f fng hands alone are builder* 
Of anatloclYwoaRh and fame; 
Titled laziness is pendon'd, 
- ^  Fed ond-Csttcn'd on the same. 
, , B y j h c swpat of other's forehead, 
Li ting only to rejojee, 
Whilqiim poor man's outraged freedom 
'* Vain^lifteth up its voice. 
. .But truth and justice are eternal, 
Rom with loveliness and light, 
And sunset's wrong shall never prosper, 
. i \yhilo there is a sunny right; 
. Xnd Ood, whoso worl&heard toico is singing 
; Boundless lofo to you and me, 
i th its titles, 
•Ah the pebbles in the sea. 
. B t J H O P E A N A F t 1 AIRS. 
New York Suii'hns tho following re-
t condition of Europe-
^ general. European war is not probable, 
'«$ »(l>ut apparently iqeritable. If Louis Nnpolo-
t* * ',-on'tf ambition'nigeabim on to the attempt to 
. J '• jro-establMi imperial rule in France, a gener-
j^ ..»al cpinsion between llio European govcrn-
i . , between tlx© people and the gov-
* !.• j^wipe9to-trill. bo tho consequence, < It is how-
f ' < ^ ^ ^ £ ^ b l » (0 speculate with any degree 
1 f" •* • ^{flrtainty upon (he* Combinations and, alli-
ances. which \VonTd ariie.out'of this war.— 
"Whether Russia' and Austria would or not 
* Uio Empire, and support Louis Na-
oew usurpation,' would depend 
upon rfjvnalure 'of the pledges which he 
tniglit .mako In" fiifo* of their interests.— 
Should Jw agree to attack England, aith tho 
design'of-extinguishing whatevor of liberty 
there is In her Government, he would, doubt-
'lets, hare the rigorous support of thoso two 
autocratic powers. % Prussia and sorao of the 
' smaller constitutional States on tho continent 
would bo opposed to tho Nopoleonio imperi-
al rule; but it is to be doubted if tlieyVouId 
cordially and .promptly ally themselves with 
England for tho preservation of constitutional 
government. Theirdread of Russia and Au-
stria might hold them back.' , 
- At the onset of the contest, therefore, Eng-
land would staiul alone. How is she prepar-
ed to meet and jepel a powerful attack! 8h<^ 
was never worse prepared since tho days of 
r thoihmons Spanish Armada. ' Her people aro 
less n i l i t a r / than thejr hove been in by-gono 
day*. Very few- o f them are accustomed to 
tho nse pf anna; she has a yeomanry or mi-
litia only in name; and tb& Island is so tra-
versed'by railroads and excellent highways 
that on invading force of 50,000 well disci-
plined men would make themselves masters 
cf the bland in less than two weeks. 
Since steam has set* winds and tides and 
distance at naught, England's "wooden walls" 
eannotkeop off invasion, and her army at 
Homo is inconsiderable. A majority of the 
best regiments are abroad in the colonies, and 
even of those in garrison at homo, very few 
have ever faced an enemy. No wonder that 
there is much alnrm and trepiJatron in Eng. 
laud"at the present prospect of affaire in Eu-
rope. No wonder that tho shrewd and sche-
ming; Palmereton should be prompt to concil 
into Louis Napoleon's good will towards his 
eountiy- - n o wonder that, those of the Eng-
lish people who are attached to liberal pro-
gressive institution*, and who see the storm 
gathering thicker, and blacker, a n d broado 
' over tho European. Continent until it be-
gins to hang dark and threatening over their 
<>wn Iojjld Empire I>le, should cast their eyes 
W6ftt*ard4oiho young giant Republic, and 
in the name of liberty and friendship entreat 
ip favor and protection. 
I England fa indeed in a sad extremity. TIci 
present aristocracy aro on enervated and do 
$ enerate race, possessing but.littlo of the old 
'forman martial, chivalrous 'spirit. . Her pco-
I le are the'Jeast warlike, and least fitted for 
iiilitarv duties of any peoplo in Europe, 
r either Ireland nor Scotland is there a 
tin or volunteer foroe prepared to do field ser-
vice. England has enslaved ber people, and 
tb keep them enslaved, she bad to keep tbem 
disarmed and undisciplined. Her Irish sub-
jects have been starved, or hunted out of the 
oountry, and she cannot now, as in tho days 
«if the first Ndpoleon, recruit ber armies with 
Itfshmcn. 
I Ireland would, most probably, now declare 
f(>r an rovadcr who. would make liberal pron 
tyef. A* foreign invasion could not mako th 
c|>nditlc3 of tho majority of tho Irish people 
vrorso than it is under English rule. To Ire-
land %Frencli invasion would indeed be a 
blessinjgftfttbor than otherwise^ under almost 
anycirwmsbnees. This is ono reason why 
thoUnff td States should never consent to 
hcedjjfcy application from England for help, 
eVenifgninst tho' usurping Napoleon, unless 
ibo ; p r o her peoplo thoso liberties which 
would beget in them tho spirit of loyality.— 
Far belter for us to permit tho present Eng-
lish Government and aristocratic system 
swept away in the general conflict, and when 
thoy are laid in ruins, then stretch forth our 
arm to-aid tho people, in establishing a new, 
liberal a^d righteous order of things. 
B E L L I G E R E N T S I G N S . 
A correspondent of the London Daily 
New*, in a note dated Woolwich, January 8, 
says: 
" T h o Duke of Wellington hat been, foi 
some time past, in almost daily communica 
Hon with Sir J . F. 13urgoyne,inspcctor-gencr 
of fortifications, ami their deliberation* 
have, it is -said, been directed to tho best 
means of protecting tho metropolis in case of 
invasion. It is understood tho result has been 
that several military camps aro likely to f>e 
formed round London, and eligible situations 
will be selected particularly .on* tlio K .-nt and 
Essex banks of tho Thames, and on tho banks 
of tho Med way, with tho ultimate view of 
ndering them permanently fortified camps. 
Orders liavo been given to placo Sherness in a 
proper state of defence, and to have ample 
lupplios of ammunition and warlike stories^ 
kept in a constant state of readiness at the 
fortifications already constructed at that na-
val port. Seniority list* of tho non-commiss-
ioned officers of tho Royal Artillery have 
been called for, to l»o sent info tho Adjutant 
General's office within tho last few days, pre-
paratory, it is said, to on augmentation b( 
that branch of tho service. 
ras at first contemplated to add three 
battalions to tho twcU'O battalions already 
ed, but it is now understood that the aug-
fation will bo made by adding two com-
panies Id each#of the twelve battalions. This 
•angemeut will add twenty-four companies, 
about 2,400 men, equal in number of non-
nmissioned officers and men to (hree addi-
tional battaliotis'of tho strength of the present 
battalions, but saving tho expenso .of tho staff 
which would have been required for now bat-
talions. It is also stated that the line rcgi-
•nts will have an addition of 10,000 made 
them over tho numbers in tho estimates of 
last year. Tho Royal Marines arc also to be 
inircascd'both in tho Royal Marino Artillery 
and Divisional Companies department*, and 
s enlisted for. every branch of the land 
are ordered to bo sent to the headquar-
ters or depots of their regiments with tho least 
possiblo delay, that tbey may to at once in-
structed in a knowledge of '.heir profession." 
VAULT INTERMENTS—CURIOUS 
PACTS. 
'During the years 1849 and 1850, Mr. Wal-
ler Lewis had been employed, under the di-
l of tho General Board of Health, in 
London, in making chemical examinations of 
the gases resulting from tho decomposition of 
i in tho vaults and catacombs. An ar-
ticle written by him, in tho London Chemist, 
of last month, gives some account' of his re-
searches, which aro tho more interesting, as 
tho results aro contrary to opinions generally 
entertained oven by chemists. 
Ho visited tho vaults of.tho principal chur-
esof Loudon, noted tho external appear-
anco of mora than 32,000 coffins and the con-
tents of nearly a hundred, and several times 
tested or analysld tho atmosphero of tho 
malts. 
In no caso did ho discover tho slightest 
trace of cyanogen, tydrocyanic acid, or phos-
phorcttcd, sulphuretted, or carburetted hy-
drogen, except a vory minute quantity of 
alphurctted hydrogen in the air of a single 
vault which contained but a few coffins' The 
corroded parts of old leaden coffius, were al-
found to be ca tena te of lead, with no, 
traco of sulphate of suijdiurct. Some of tho 
coffins contained amrriofiiacal gas in large 
quantities, and others none at all; but, with 
this exception, tho contained air was nearly 
alike in all, being composed of nitrogen, car-
bonic acid, common air, and animal matter 
in suspension. When ammonia was present, 
it over came every othpr odor ; when absent, 
tho smell resembled that of very putrid moist 
chees.o Tho result was the same, whether 
tho interment had been made a fow weeks 
a century and a half previously, and whatev-
er the cause of the decease, or tho age at 
which it took place. 
Out of all the coffins examined, but twenty 
of the leaden ones hod been bulged by tho 
pressure of the gases generated in t h o b t e i 
or. This is only about ono out of a thousand 
and shows that the gases aro formed very 
slowly. In leaden coffins the entire^ decom-
position of tho flesh required from fifty to ono 
hundred yeare, but in wood, only two to fiv« 
year*, Mr. Lewis, beside his own investiga-
tions, made diligent enquiries of all the clergy, 
churchwardens, sextons and undertakers in 
every parish, and could not ascertain - that n 
coffin had ever been known to buret suddenly 
from the pressure of the confined air. When 
one becomes bulged, or, as the sextons say, 
" blown," if is customary to make a small ap-
erture in it, to which a torch is applied as an 
antidote to the noxious effects of the escpaing 
gases. Several persons, whom Mr. Lewis 
consulted, jjad heard of cases in which the 
gases caught fire, butaft^r searching inquiry, 
ho conld.not find one who had ever seen them 
burn. 
Mr. Lewis' experiments were confined to 
vaults and catacombs, where tho process of 
decomposition goes on under very different 
circumstances from those that attend open 
exposures on interments in the ground, and it 
is only concerning them that we can draw our 
inferences—which are, that the' deleterious 
donat ions that haunt thoso depositories may 
continue Tor a hundred years after they nro 
closed ; they aro not rendered noxiou* by 
poisonous gases generated during tho process 
of decomposition,/but by tho animal matter 
itsolf, .with which, if ventilaton is not allowed, 
the air finally becomes saturatedifcnt nitro-
gen and carbonic acid holding animal matter 
iir suspension, steadily, but quietly, mako 
their way'through the pores of lead coffins 
and, oy some means,'to the open air, so that, 
nt tho end of fifty or a hundred years, nothing 
remains but a few dry bones, though tho cof-
fins nro still sound and unruptured. What 
their effects upon tho living constitution is, 
Mr. Lewis sufficiently cxpcrenccd in his own 
person. 'First, upon exposure,, camo nausea 
and vomiting, then diarrhea, and the next day 
throbbing pain in the upper part of tho head, 
great "prostration, utter loss of appetite, and 
pleasant earthy tasto in tho mouth. ^Af-
ontinuing his investigations for a long 
ho was attacked by n series of biles, fol-
lowed by Erysipelas. 
F A L S E S H A M E . " 
Dr. T . Tulhill, tho member of tho IIouso 
from Suffolk, lately delivered an address be-
fore Ihc Agricultural Society ofSuffolk comi-
ty, Now York, and in tho course of life re-
marks ho toadied npon tho falso shnnio of la-
ir, in tho following humorous manner: 
" The day has nlrcady come in our cities 
at if a man, as stout as old Milo, has a load 
of wood brought to his door, and ho really 
olios for tho pleasure of handling it, yet mast 
a hire a man to pilch i{ into tho collar, 
hife ho stands idle. by,, nor so much as 
loucUcs a stick pn .pain of losing casto. If 
» stout and vigorous.citizen, whoso muscles 
iwell with nn excess of strcngth, has a load 
»f wood lying on his'sidewalk, ho may as 
.veil hang himso If at onco ns bo foolish enough 
o save a dollar, and saw it up himself; yet, 
f fho man has pitchod it in,-and tho gate- is 
lown so that ho cannot bo soon, wo f r o not 
lore but ho may saw on till doomsday, and 
io ono esteem him less a man and a gentle-
I him stih! vhen ho 
, ho is'unpardon'ably vulgar.— Ho 
tho length of a Mock to an omnibus, than 
tenting n'body from a grave-yard; y e t ' h o 
rill boast among his friends nftho enormous 
reight lie carries nt tho gymnasium, having 
mid n fee of thirty dollars per year for the 
•nvilege. And, his friends applaud his gym-
nastic expenditure* as wiso and exceedingly 
udicious, 'for sure.* they say, 'bow can a man 
promotes tho ends of economy is an nbomin-
liing; that which ndvortises ooo*s im-
becility is nsourco of pride.' Tlieso soft-han-
ded gentry may bo our sons and brothers, but 
fancy thoy must at times feel ashamed of 
common father, old Adam, who farmed 
i Paradise." 
Lifts Last Hours.—Life's last hours arc 
grand testing hours. Death tries all our 
pies, and lays baro all our foundations. 
Vast numbers bavo been found to net tlio 
ivpocrito in life\ who wore forced to bo hon-
est in tho hour of death. What athoists have 
owned their madnoss, what infidels have den-
ipeed their principles, what worlillirfgs have 
bewniled their folly when death approiched ? 
Misgivings of tfq ,heart that liavo been kept 
. t!irough life, liavo come out in death ; 
lany who seemed all right and fair for 
glory, have had to declare that they had only 
been self-deceived. It has been said, " men 
not dissemble in death," henco tho vnluo 
of dying testimonies. Wo gather tho last 
word," tho last exprcsiioft ; arW wo trensuro 
tbem upas indubilablo evidences in favor of 
;ainst tho Character of thoso that woro 
their valuo as tests of character, and all liavo 
felt their force. 
"• When coal was first introduced into Eng-
land the prejudico agaist it was so strong 
that tho Commons petitioned tho crown to 
prohibittho "noxious1 ' fuel. : A royal procla-
on having failed to abate tho growing 
ince, a •commission was issued, to asccr-
who burned coal within tho city and its 
neighborhood, and to pnnish tbem with fino 
/or tho first offenco, and by demolition of 
their furnaces, if they persisted in transgress* 
n. A law was ot length passed making il 
capital offence to burji coal in the city of 
London, and only permitting it to the forges 
tho vicinity. Among tho records in 
tower, Mr. Astle fqund a document importing 
that in tho time of Edward the 1st, a man had 
been tried, convictod and executed for the 
crime of burning coal in London, It took 
throo ceuturies to outirely cftaco thi3 preju-
dice, " 
I N T E R V E N T I O N . 
Tho recent discussions 
Congress have not only taken a wide range, 
embracing every form of interference, from 
protests against forciblo intervention in the 
nflairs of,^no country by another, but in-
tcrcession where Governments have convic-
ted their subjects of high offences, and con-
signed them for punishment to thpir penal 
colonies. There arc a few of our statesmen^ 
w ho take tho oppressed of certain countries2 
under their tutelary care. They would pro-
test and remonstrate for the liberation of 
persons who arc suffering penalties for po-
litical acts in certain divisions of the globe ; 
but why their philanthropy should bo cir-
cumscribed by lines of latitude and longitude 
we never conld j comprehend. Their sym-
pathies flow in icertain direction*. Their 
voices for liberation arc raised to the high-
est pitch of eloqucnco, but are meant to tell 
only in ccrtain quarters. Now Italians are 
daily incarcerated in gloomy dungeons.— 
Frenchmen are transported to unhealthy cli-
matcs-r-to penal: colonies. But no accents 
are raised to ask of their Governments their 
l iberation^Lalians in our country hove no 
votes, and very few. In a hot 
canvass for the Presidency these foreigners 
could give little^ aid. Now let our politi-
qians bo impartial in their charity—compre-
hensive in their benevolence. If they arc 
determined on Intercession, let them inter-
cede for the politically oppressed every 
whejc—for those w'ho are east into dungeons 
or banished their country for State offences, 
whtther it he their fato to occupy-Cavcnno 
or Van Dicman?s Land.—Evening Xeus. 
P L E A S U R E S OF C O N T E N T M E N T . 
I liavo a rich peighbor that is always so 
busy, that he has no leisaro to lougb. The 
wholo business of his life is to get fhoney, and 
moro money, that ho may still get more and 
more money, n e is atill drudging on, saying 
that Solomon says—" The diligent hand ma-
keth rich." And it is true, indeed *. but he 
considers not that it is not in tho power of 
riches to mako a man happy, for it was wise-
ly aoid by a man of great observation, " that 
there be as many miseries beyond riches, 
as on this sida jD" them." And yet God 
deliver as from pirionuig poverty, and grant 
that having a competency, wo may bo con-
tent and thankful. Let us not repine, nor so 
much as think' tho gifts of God unequally 
dealt, if-wo see another abound in riohes, 
when, as God knows, the eares that aro tho 
keys that keep those riches, hang often so 
heavily at the rich man's girdle, that they 
clog him with weary days and restless nights, 
even when others sleep quietly. Wo see but 
(lie outside of the rich man's happiness; few 
consider him to be like the silk-worm, that, 
when he seem; to play, is at tho very same 
timo spinning her own bowels, and consum-
herself. And I 
BEAUTIFUL E X T R A C T . 
You cannot go into the meadow and pluck 
up a singlo daisy by tlio roots, without 
breaking up a society of nico relations, and 
detecting a principle moro extensive and re-
fined than more gravitation. The handful of 
earth tbat follo ws the tiny roots of that little 
flower, is repleto \vilh social elements. * A 
littlo 'social ci/clo had been formed around 
that germinating daisy. Tho sunheam and tho 
dew-drop met there, and the soft summer 
breezo camo. whispering tbrongli tho tall 
grass to join tho silont concert. And tlio 
earth t6ok them to her bosom, and introduced 
them to tho daisy gom; and they all went to 
work to show that flower to tho sun. Each 
mingled In tho honey of its influene, and they • 
loading themselves with corroding cares, to 
keep what they baro already got. Let us, 
therefore, bo thankful for health and com. 
scieucc.—Isaac Walton. 
A rich bachelor of Now Jersey recently 
died, leaving by will several legacies of Irom 
ten to twenty-five hundred dollars each, tb 
ladies whom ho had addressed, but who 
rejected him. Ho said that they had after-
wards grown so ugly that ho could not be 
sufficiently grateful. 
One of llio rumors from Paris is, that in 
tho ovent of the assumption of Louis Napo-
leon of the litlo of Emporor, tho Ministers 
ol* Austria, Russia, and Prussia havo ro-
ceivcd instructions to withdraw from the 
French capitol. , * 
THE PALMETTO STANDARD. 
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' tho v (bill i nli— 
nient that mado it grow. And when it lift-
ed its eyes towards tho sky, they wove a soft 
carpet of ^ r a s s for its fcet. And tho sun 
saw il through tbo*green leaves, and smiled 
ns ho passed on : and then, by starlight and 
moonlight, they! worked on. And tho daisy 
lifted up its bead, and ono morning, while the 
•tin was looking, it put on its silver-rimmed 
diadem, anil showed its yellow petals to the' 
little 
that had silver-lined wings, and bipls ii 
gray and qunkqr.brown, came; andtl\ 
uloos blue bird, come; and each sun; 
: the i of lh: 
The Female Temper.—Wo liko to see a 
woman full of Spirit and life; for a dull, su-
pine, prosy woman is a poor affair indeed.— 
And we havo no particular objections to seo-
ing "tho sparks fly" occasionally when some-
thing really stirring occurs. Wo liko to seo 
her joyful and lively ; and if sho has a littlo 
spice of waggery, wo can put up with it v o ^ 
well, nay, wo liko it all tho bettor. But a 
cross, sour temper wo liavo no opinion of, for 
a woman who can never Iwok pleasant, but 
is always fretting and scolding, will make an 
unhappy homo for all thoso within lior house. 
And wo had as lief undertako to live in 
a vinegar barrel as in a hoqso with such a wo-
man. Let a woman wear aunsjiiuo oil her 
countenance, and it will drivo tlio d irk cloud 
from her husband's face, and joy will thrill 
through tho. hearts of her childom. Let a 
woman, 8 words bo soothing and kind, and 
everything is happy Around ho r. Her influ-
euco will bo powerful. Others will catch 
her sweet temper, and cacli will try to bo tho 
most liko her. # Sweelnoss of temper in a 
woman is more valuablo than golp, and moro 
to" bo praised than beauty. But may Heaven 
keep us from an untamed shrew, whoso 
looks are worm-wood and whose words are 
gall! We had ratber tako Daniel's plaoo 
with tho lions ;than to tliink of living within 
gunshot of such a termagant. Il" women 
knew their power, and wished to exert it, 
thoy would always show sweetness of tem-
per, for they nro irresistiblo. 
HOUSEHOLD M E A S U R E S . 
As all families aro not provided with 
scales and weights referring to ingredients in 
general use by every housewife, the following 
may bo useful: 
Wheat flour, one pound is ono quart. 
Indian meal, one pound two ounccs is ono 
Butter, when soft, oiio pound ono ounco. 
is one quart. I 
Loaf sugar, broken, ono pound is one 
White sugar, powdered, one pound one 
ouncc is one, quart. 
Best brown sugar, one pound two ounces 
is ono quart.) • • 
Eggs, averago size, ten eggs are one 
pound. j-
Sixteen lar^o table-spoonfuls aro half a 
pint, eight aro ono gill, four half a gill, &c. 
HKXBY CLAY it is said, has much impro-
ved in hoaUhf within tho Inst week, l i e ii 
in much better spirits, and it is hoped that' 
tho return of spring will restore him; to his 
usual strength and health. • 
RETURN DAYS. 
Northern Circuit. . Spring Term, »52. 
For Union District, February 21 
For Fairfield,. .March 13 
For Chester,...." March 20 
For York, .! . . March 27 
For Lancaster,. .'..April 3 
C. 6c E. L. ICerrison. & Co. 
others who propose to visit Charleston for the 
purchata of goods. J a tho jarjLof Mc&rs. KER-
RISO.V & Co. to bo found in another' column. 
They arc direct importers nnd among the most 
enterprising merchants to be foand. 
The health of Charleston is good, having at 
no previous lime been freer from epidemics. 
So. Ca. College. 
' We are indebted to Prof. LABORDE for a copy 
of the annual Catalogue of this lastitution. The 
ing as prosperous a condition of the College as 
at any previous time. Tho great ability of tho 
Faculty, nnd the excellent discipline which'u 
tion to tbo confidence of tho public. Tho fol< 
lowing gentlemen now compoeo tho Faculty: 
Rev. JAMES H. THORNWELI, l>., Presi-
dent, and Professor of Moral 'Phiibsopby, Sa-
cred Literature and Evidences ol Christianity. 
FRANCIS IJCDER, Professor of History, Politi-
cal Philosophy and Economy. 
MAXIMILIAN LABORDE, M. D., Professor of 
Logic, Rhetoric and Philosophy of tho Mind. 
REV. R. HEXRV, D. D., Professor of Greek 
Literature.. • 
CHARLES P. PELKAM, Professor of Roman 
Literature. 
MATTHEW J. WILLIAMS, Professor of Mathe-
matics, Mechanical Philosophy and Astronomy. 
KJSIIAHDT. tiocMov, Professor of Chemistry. 
Mineralogy and Geology. t 
Rev. J. REYNOLDS, D. D., Professor of 
Delles Leitres and Elocution. 
Postal Reform. 
Tho subjoined article, which we find in the 
Slate-Rights Republican and judge to bo from 
the pen of Dr. Lieber, contains some very valua-
ble suggestions on the subject ol a further reform 
of tho Postal System of the United States. 
The rafes of loiter poatngo are already suffi-
ciently low—too low, MO bod almost said. Conu 
potent and efficient Post Masters are quite as 
essential to the postal system, as cheap rates ; 
and tho policy is very questionable which re-
duces the rates below a degree sufficient to afford 
them a remunerating compensation—a compen-
sation proportioned to the la' 
competent, inefficient and irresponsible, post-
masters cripplo tho intercourse of the country 
infinitely more thau high rates. 
The system of newspaper postages needs 
vising greatly. As it now stands it provokes the 
thought that it was conceived .in igooi 
shapon in stupidity. We are glod lo find*that 
it is already claiming the attention of Congress. 
Tho regulation, however, which above all 
others wo desire to see established, is one which 
would require pro-payment of letters in all 
It would effectually stop tho exercise of that 
ty meanness which prompts tho wijtcr of a 
tcr to save himself tho mighty sum of S w 22 
which should, in justice, subject the offsndi 
imprisonment, for it betrays a heart most. 
pcrotely bent on meanness. 
MR. EDITOR Tho British Postmaster Geno., 
ral boa lately issued an order that, henceforth, 
no letters con be pre-paid 
onscquence pay tho douolo poet 
The order was made avowedly for the pura 
of preparing more and more the way for.*the 
ultimate introduction of entire pre-payment of 
postngo, withoat permission .of lending t 
paid lotter. It was stated by the Eng 
dvilixod society is deeply indebted, bad always 
bad this object in view. 
To-day* ! found, in a leading London journal, 
a proposition to introduce a connected system 
of omnibuses, wholly founded upon the prepaid 
penny system. • No money, it is proposed, is 
to be rccoived by the driver or guard, but tick-
ets only, which must bo bought before hand, as 
ro do with our post stomps. 
These movements in behalf of thenpnat and 
'mplia'ly in personal and verbal communion 
etween man and man, have reminded the wri-
?r ot this communication, of what be stated 
id proposed in tho year 1811, in a 
Nev Coinage.—The Washington correspon-
dent of the Philadelphia Ledger says: 
g°]d.dollar piece 
Hon. Gi 
of a flat 
urmonofthe Com-
and MCOLS. The coin consists 
ich there is a superscription, 
postal reform in the New York Review, and 
rt of which he will stato here again, with 
ur permission.' The Post is ono of the most 
portant hand-maids of civilization, and what-
cr is done toward tho perfection of the moil, 
at is to say, toward its greater cheapness, sim-
plicity, security, and rapidity, is a real service 
clone to the advancement of mankind. Evciy 
ih 8110 h" J'""* °° if" 
usVion is the best of preparations for°comprc-
lonsivo measures. I hoji, therefore, that I do 
tot stand in need of an apology for trespassing 
ipon yourspaco. 
Wo oil know that tho present postage law 
II bo revised by Congress, so far as ihc postago 
f a flat ring, on whi a c n u o
•ut no head, as tho place for putting a head is 
ut out. The only oWcction to this kind of coin 
s the detrition, to .which it seems to me it must 
ie very liable. On the other hand the coin may 
M> earned on o string, a most convenient and 
afo woy of carrying money. Holf-dollor gold 
neees, not yet called for by»any low, hoVo been 
lent down, ond look very pretty. Thesq hol[-
lollar gold pieces would DO more convenient still 
:han the dollar pieces, and may bo carried in tbo 
amo woy. Quarter-dollar • pieces might bo 
Ijrack in California, for tho accommodation Of 
lar-keepers, 25 cents bsing the usual prico of a 
drink' in (ho gold country.1' 
(Elitor'0 'lEoblf. 
Yankee Notions. 
We are in receipt of tho second number of a 
wnio magazine with the above title. It i s» 
(uarto of 32 pages, and abounds in bumoroiM 




dispronortroootcly high. But it is asked, whether 
tho following amendments of tho postage law 
onght not at onco to be added, and whether 
they would not contribute to an essential im-
provement of tho whole postago system, and to 
the convenience of tho public, for which alone, 
in our country, the post office has its nUtence. 
First then, why ought tho Postmaster of the 
United States not to bo ptfthoriied to canae. 
stamped envelopes of different sizes and quality 
to'be made? It is dono in England ; it saves 
all the inconvenience of fixing the stamps, nnd 
prevents tho risk of stamps detaching themselves 
after tho mailing of tbo letter. In England, 
stamps as well as Stamped envelopes can be hod 
otyll the assigned place*. 
Secondly, what valid objection is there to,t^ie 
speedy introduction of exclusive pro-payment 
agesv 
l ( 
None whatever : whilo the. ad 
uld be manifold and great. If a per-
s a lettefr, tho answer to which is wholly 
s own benefit, lot him includo a stamp or 
nped envelope. I havo seen this donojn-
reblo times in England, where, indeed, 
tho highest as well lis tbo lowest. 
Lastly, why not add to this exclusive Pro-P-V 
ot Washington, and some oiher central places, 
by the thousand ? If this were done, tho whole 
would soon resolve itself into a simple stationarv 
business at Washington : tho general post-r 
would be in possession of tho money paid-
postage, much earlier than now, and conse-
quently save in interest what itloseff'in dis-
count ; tho trouble of remitting money from tbo 
many post-offices to Washington would be grcat-
ly diminished, togcthrf^ub the inconvenience 
of keening accounts and verifying them at tho 
general post-officetho danger of frauds and 
defalcations would be lessened; and stamps and 
envelopes would distributo themselves over the 
land with tho samo facility and certainty, as 
now IcttcrTpapcr or any other stationery is 
diffused from placo to place. 
These three changes, it appears, Wobld be 
material improvements, and editors would do 
a realiservko to the public, if they would dis-
Tho Mail, the Press, fho Rail form a triad, 
on which Communion, Peace and Progress de-
RB. F«b 7, 
i sailed from Liver-
red a t Halifax 
44,000 bales. Prices bad turned a point in fa-
vor of buyers, oltho' tho operations established 
an advanco of ono-sixtecnth on the middling 
qualities. Speculators took 2,300 boles, 
oxporters 3,400. 
On tbo 23d —the day previous to tho sailing 
of tho Europa—the sales were 8,000 bales, and 
1,600 for export. 
Flour had advanced Is. Corn steady, at un-
changed rates. Wheat advanced «d. Of Caro-
lina Rice the sales were msde at ISs 6d. for 
ordinary, and 18s 6<L for fair. 
Tbo business of Manchester is characterised 
oS good, at previous rates. 
Money is depressed. 
Fosses.—Louis.Napoleon has issued o de-
cree prohibiting the Orleans family from ho& 
ing properly in France, and compelling the'n 
of all now owned by thorn ; cancels tho dol 
tion made to his children, and oppropriotcs it 
to other objects. 
' All the officers of government wear dress* 
distinction. Those of the Council of State, 
Senate, and Legislative bodies, are ricb, and 
rcsemblo those worn under tb&Empiro. 
Throe attempts, it is said, were made to kill 
Louis Napoleon. An officer snapped a pistol in 
his face, and the wif^of tho Prefect attempted 
topoignard him. 
Representatives whose names are not ei 
cod in the decrees of banishment are authorized 
Tho Lundon papers express great trepidation 
at the prospect of a French invasion, wbieh is 
much feared, and call,on tho Government to re-
•call tho vessels of war. 
At Madrid, there seems fehave been a 
break of some kind, for seveftllmilitary officers 
were executed, but It is.said 4ranquiUiiy hos 
been restored. * 
8artaln*s Union Magazine. 
We ore in receipt of tbo Fobruory number 
of this beautiful magazino.' It contains 06 pages 
of literary matter of a character which cannot 
fail to bo appreciated by the taste and intelli-
gence of the country. Among the embellish-
ments (27 in number,) we note specially "Co-
lumbus and his Companions," a beautiful' pic-
representing tho first Christian religious 
Mrcmoniea in tbo new world; and *'The.North 
East View oi tho Capitol of Washington 
Address J. Sartain 6c Ca, Philadelphia,-$3 per 
The Southern Cultivator. 
rll-known and much valued Agricul-
tural work has recently been much enlarged snd 
therwise improved. It now contains 32 pages 
f closely printed reading matter, and to those 
oquaintcd with the work, it is needless for us 
> soy that tho articles are of tho greatest prac-
cal value. It is now in a moro suitable size 
>r binding, and the numbers when completed 
will form a volumo of near 400 pogos, which 
o say, no sensible farmer would 
willingly bo without for $1. The following*?© 
the terms of the Cultivator, always in advance: 
Ono.eopy,' one year. $1,00 
Six copies " " 5,00 
Twelve copies " 10,00 
Twenty-five u : 20,00 
^Address W. P. Jones, Publisher, Augusta Gee. • 
/ . CHESTER, Feb . K>. 
We report our market as brisk and active a t 
prices ranging from 5.75 to 7.40. Very thole* 
lots would bring 7.50. 
COLUMBIA. Feb . 9 . 
Tbe Cottoh Market to-day, was somewhat 
lessanimnted, and in tho course of tbe day, pri-. 
ccs did turn a point in favor of tbe bnyer. One 
hundred and sixty-four bales changed hujds at 
prices ranging from 5J to ? | els.—St. Rts. Rt-
pvblean. 
CHARLESTON, t e b . 9 . 
There was a fair demand for cotton to-day, 
and holders wero free'sellers, at former prices. . 
Sales 1,700 boles, at 6J a 8.—By telegraph 'for 
Carolinian. 
C O N S I G N E E S P E R RAIL ROAD. 
CIXESTKR DEPOT. . 
Adniar, J M llv#r». 
February 6.-R L Lovt, M F Phifer, J McGUI, W 
Mar Jock, A P I^oro, D Fraw, S Frfm.tcr, J G Da-
vidfoo, J F Irwin, C J llamcrskold, L Jaekaoo, J I, 
llcnkle k Co., C C Henderson. J L * D M \V»UOD, 
Wjlle & Moffat', II. B fc L 8.Williams, J S Moo/s k 
Son, Dr. Z E Butt, J M Carson, SwodUtf Iron MM«-
Ftlmary 9.—W Latta, W P k H Breaob, J Alsx-
indsr, SMCI. Iron CO, C C Hendsrvon.' W Mnrkoch , 
£ Daiter,' J F Irwin, R L L . r o . J A Dickson, J L k 
) M Waltoo, J S Moor* ItSons, A R Uotnei^, O W 
t J W Glow, B T Wbeckr, A Slows. Jack/oo k Rob 
Tts.J Barron, R Champion, D Wilson, Kllllaa k J., 
Administrator's 
A I.L persons indebted ta the Estate of • John 
W. Weir, deceased, are notified to make 
immediate payment, nnd those having claims 
against the said estate.are reouiredto present 
them established according to law. . 
T H O S . V . ROBINSON, 
. •- Administrator. 
Feb. 7, 1852. C-St^  
~ ~ NOTICE. ... *~ 
A LL person* bating domaodi nniost tbe M-
t»te of J. D. Goore, djceiMd,, nm h»reby 
notified to preMnt thera properly attested; • nd • 
to aaid ewate,*aro reqaeated to 
to the DDdenlgtwd. 
MARIA GOORK, ( 
B. F. WITHERS. 1 A ° B r ' -
Feb. 11.1852. . " ' • . - S-Jt-
Pl'DLLslICU MONTHLY* 
YANKEE NOTIONS: 
Whiuiioxs of Jonathan's Jack-Knife, 
By the despatoh above, it will be seei 
Louis Napofeon is still carrying on matter* 
a high hand. The insignia and outward adorn-
ments of tho Empire aro restored, yet tbe peo-
plo seem not to endure, tcry patiently, the im-
perial sway assumed. 0-mntm anu MJV O, till. 
It will also be observed that Great Britain is!; jm iw 'u only iwri7o«n<t * b»i'f e*nu per number, or 
becoming seriously altrijud, and that her pub-jj • or'^Unko# SoUon" presents Li. 
demanding the recall of her naval totfcopubty* ooofldenc* of aho«t. . 
tr-Five Engravings per {Month, 
hamorons design*. 1»* I be o i l eeleb««led 
im.pe and Amerien. iooiwdtog ike world r». 
ukihank, end the dr.ifn*r» tor tbe Loudon 
i arrivals.will be looked for here- »Ue» bl» f. icgd* lar*
1 
attempted to rerolutiooia. o n National poliojr, 
and involve uaio u a g g r w m war wilh Rtueul 
«nd Auatm." Tho reeolrea oharge t he«o» t ,.n<4 . i »»<**<*«'• 
rant either In the Conatltution of the 
State* «r tho Re l a t i on , of 'M, for hi 
thefajf i i re with a publio rejepHoo. 
"7 
" .V . 
WMM S P A S . I f i S S O " 
SHURLEY'S INSTITUTE. 
f o r ihe P r e i d e n e v b a r . o r a l l y . ™ * " 1 1 - S T 
t h . B m . M . of tt*i<Mbro.t futlm; » 4 I I t h e 
p o r t , of p a r t i e . h . t e > e o o e nan a n d r - -
nctive, u d m m " O f f ! oomplieoied. Ji 
| £ r t i u ! m . 2 & h 5 « S < k a v ? S ? £ d , would 
i l i i - u . . « i k « J » » W » e r I h . t w o u l l ooonte 
. a n d f i c t i o n a l tendei 
n f t K n . t i m a i . B«» thia i . n o t » t e l l ce r ta in . O n 
- x m d u e l e m e n t o f . til I 
i ( p p s o d i t m 
t ) » t h e policy n o w 
adopted , ttpeMfctke^tfor* ' t h e d is t r ibut ion of 
a 2 m , V " i | r for t h e p r e w n t - y e e r , b a t ol 
*n equa l amoot i t lo r fcorye«te m 
intolvt 
b e divided wi thou t a q u a r r e l be tween the d i s 
- ~ . V a n Duron B Adminis t ra t ion « 
.of d iv id ing t h i r t y - n 
i 
P o r b . p o E carefu l c n n t e f i o a of history w 
• h o w t h a t no th ing it to d e « r u c U r o of port J o r 
p o l t i e a l ha rmony , u th»poase.eloA of a l a rge 
u a o a n t at money o r spoils. I t i s ce r t a in t b a 
t h e e lem«nl of avar ice i s a d m i t t e d t o o n cx t raor 
n n t n b r r Of recipients Is inc reased , t h a t of e i p e 
t i n t s i s inereased stUl m o r e ; a n d if m a n y » 
n e o e o f e l ta.'MSOfag » s h s r e , a . y U grea t . 
a s M b r b f , u u t n | H t l t o n a m d isap ivanted . 
T h o sys tem of the late L o a n f t u l h p p e » 
•bonded o n « k f c h e i p e n d i t a r e , a g r e a t e r c e 
tral ism, and m o r e in t e rna l i m p r o v e m e n t ^ thr 
w e r e e r e r known in F r a n c o before . It tell pros-
t r a t e in tweir ty- loar h o u r s T h e tb rooe of Solo-
moo g a r e w a y under h i s successor, a t a period 
o f t h e h i g h e s t income, a n d t ho g rea t e s t a b u n d -
a n c e tff gold and s i l r e r . T h o d e m o c r a c y ol 
A thena w a s destroyed precisely u t t h e p e n o d 
w h e n i t ooramaoded t h e l a r g e s t quotaa of her 
a l l i e s—and the t cmplo of D e l p h u a . w a s socked 
a t l eng th w h e n t h * t e m p t a t i o n s of ita gold bo-
e a m a t o o i f cwer fu l for i h e sanc t i ty of ita God. 
E v e n JS t t , t h e grea tes t founder of modern fioan-
— * Ari*«0 from poorer by a coalition, a t 
h ia taxes were t h e h igheat , and 
t h e grea tes t . A surp lus Of twelve 
t h e mexican w a r . 
• • B u t wb«n, in addit ion to t ho d i s tu rb ing a n d 
j dis tract ing1 influenoea of a nlctborio t reaaury, wo 
i b a r e those 'of u n u s u a l a n d b i t te r divisions of a 
I sect ional a n d social c h a r a c t e r , and of foreign 
poller*, It ia obr ioas t h a t t h o rcpulaivo forcoa of 
poli t ical d isorganizat ion h a v e n e v e r been so 
- vower fa l . W e h a r e al*o aqoUier charac te r i s t i c 
tea. T h o grea t leaders , o f . t ho p o s t 
loa t to red speech in po r t eo tou t domest ic 
. j *T M r . C l a y . languishes wi th a n bn-
S y e e e h on t o o n e w a ^ p o r t e n t o o a aspect 
• foreign policy. A n d " well m J y h e be 
. . . -» i a a j o a i t i v o a n d power-
sys tem, h - re su l t s from 
we i i and w h e n was a 
i fcoui 'becoming ^ r o u d and 
t o f w a r a n d of o o n q u o s t ! 
i 4 u « M h * * t m a n y y e a r s in th ia ac t ive 
j a g e will p a w w m r w B e n . t h e l ove of^conquMt, 
' t h e possession of power, t ho preva lence of mor -
b i C a n d dis tempered s y m p a t b r , add an over-
flowing t r ea su ry wi l l n o t resul t In w a r ! And 
j w h e r e n o w a r e t h e stAtewnCn of a u t h o r i t y and 
' wisdom t o sus ta in t h e s e impulses 1 or w h e r e ia 
j i h a f v o g r e a a in p u b l i c v i r tue o r p r iva te moral i ty 
! to .temper a n d r e g u l a t e t h e minds of tho people ! 
Do: w e no t aeo t j i a t t h e g r ea t e s t efforts of politi-
V i «kl i ngenu i ty n o w ia t o cons t ruc t p la t for ina and 
• t r i o g s ol Worda t h a t wi l l best evade 'or obscure 
! t h e prinoiplea o f p a r t i e s , a n d t h a t i n pr iva te 
i l ife, t ^ pu r su i t o f w e a l t h . baa become t h e uni-
. | veraal^ ajl^abeorbing,\i*nd a l l d e f y i n g one 1 
o o C g r e a t 
tfnng 
n d . p j e a s Will be t a 
to p y e ^ h e m u t te rance 
icd on t h o ' f l r a t M o o d a y in Ja 
Scholast ic year , e l e v e n montba , ( t w o 
rocesa excep t ed ) divided in to two 
Tui t ion and Bonn!, including bedding, fueL 
nnd lights, per scholnsUc y e a r , $130 , hall paid 
i n a d v a n c c . o r $ M 0 paid a t t h o end of t h e y e s r . 
nonth. F r e n c h . Elocut ioo 
J u d g e C a r p e n t e r , ot Rome, h a 
Sana of p r e v e n t i n g r a i l r r - J *—1 
n . n g off t ho t r ack ; -Thia ii 
Bach Stu 
Tarnish 
bed-sprrnd nr»S \oilct . Tui t ion of d a ^ a c h o l a r a 
f rom $ 2 0 ' t o $ 4 ^ per y e a r . S tuden 
ged only 
[Hllow-ellpa 
ido for absenco, u n l e s s occasiopod byaickn 
T h o Ins t i tu te ia now f u r n i s f l ^ i t h a PI 
jh ica land Chemica l A p p n r a t u a ) o | ^ s , Mt 
nd o v o r y t h i n g necessa ry to 
aghn 
Itby reg ion , ond in an en l igh tened 
neighborhood, pervaded by a decidedly 
1 ' E A . C H K ^ . P 
nomy, KJ 
II bo g iven by id Elect 
[>a! dur ing 
ho principles of E l ec t 
tiam will be exhibi ted by Apparntu 
lotte Kail Koad, wil l p loaso call on Mr. J . b 
Gamblo or M r , H e n d r i x . a t tho W i n n 
Hotel, and t h e y 
frco of c h a r g e 
T h o s e - w h o c o m b d o w n th o G 
Road, will bo brought o p fi 
. . ' . . e of 
m o o t t h 
o t h o . I n 
75 IS 1. 
Citizens Attend! 
:o t ha t 
tba To c - c! I u i i v 
forced atr ic t ly 
Mr. Si111r11• v 
for C VV. C 
ot S o . L a . L'olleg EX-" 
nders igned f o » 
laborious and 
MAIL HOU 
Facu l ty ol r u 
»V.B.JoH5so»,D.D 
C o l . W . S M I T H SlIEDD, Esq 
» A O » . < h a * o t . - W 4 h # v e , * f r o m 
; n p «xtenaive lines of 
. v m a n i f e s t , necessi ty tor 
of th ia g r o w i b g b u r d e n . T h a t d o 
i c g i s i a u T c a i u l a t e b e expec ted , m o s t be m a n i -
fes t t o a l l ; a m t * t o m u s t there fore , of necfaai ty , 
resor t to some p e r m a n e n t auba t i tu te for t h e 
w a s t e f u l a n d exponai ro enclosures wh ich h a v e 
prevai led in Vi rg in i a to the p resen t time. I n 
t h e J a n n a r y n u m b e r of t ho P l a n t e r , w e r ecom-
m e n d t ho Osage O r a n g e a s tho beet p l a n t for 
l ive edgea . Subaoqueo t in fo rma t ion h a s confirm-
ed ua in t ho opinion, t h a t w h e r e su i t ab le atone, 
ia n o t abundan t , th ia p l a n t affbrda t h e v e r y bes t 
f ence t h a t oan be ob t a ined ; a n d tho season for 
p l a n t i n g h e d g e s h a v i n g n o w ar r ived , wo feel 
t h a t we_ c a n n o t d o b e t t e r t h a n t o r ecommend i t 
t o t b o i m m e d i a t e examina t ion o f ou r subscri-
bers . In ou r n e x t number w e shal l endeavour 
t o g i v e f i i l l a n d amplo d i rec t ions for p r o p a g a t i n g 
i t a n d fo rming hedges . T h e s e , i n tbroo yea r s 
f r o m t h e time of s e t t i ng o u t t h o p lants , wil l 
m a k o a fenco pe r f ec t ly impervious to any atock 
or thieves, a n d ono t h a t wi l l e n d u r e for t ho 
longest lifo time. T h e only l abo r r equ i red bo-
i n g t o k e e p t ho p l a n t a f r e e f rom graaa «uid weeds 
un t i l t ho bodge is tlireo yea r s old, a n d an a n n u a l 
c l ipping or t r i m m i n g , which las t m a y bo dooo 
w i t h a n old acytho-blado by a n y tolerably h a n -
d y laborer . 
A l o n g t h e Hno 6f c a n a l s a n d railroadi 
enclosure for ga rdens a n d orchards , a n d for lots 
in t h e v ic in i ty of towna, i t w o u I d . b e t h e cheap-
est, moa t pe r fec t a n d beau t i fu l enclosure t h a t 
.can be h a d — t h e h e d g c u n a y be g rown ui 
h e i g h t , f r o m t h r e e to ten or fifteen f e e t — & 
cm Planter. 
cen t r e of, and 
two ou te r rai ls , and 
fas tened to t h e a a m o cross-tics, A sadd le i 
tacbed to 4 h e eng ine a n d c a r s a t both « 
wh ich se t s o v e r the' m idd lo ra i l , w i t h fri< 
rol lers to p l a y on. b o t h s ides of i t , t h e r e b y pre-
s e n t i n g , t h e cars f r o m r o e l d t g o r n a m i n g ofT, 
these friction rol lers p l a y aga ins t t h e middle rai l , 
and b r i n g . t h e m back t o , t n e r f ; phtoe a g a i n . I t 
costs # 5 0 0 A mile, a n d a n ' a d f p t i o n of i t could 
be m a d e % o assist t ra ins i u ' a s c e n d i n g elovated 
p l aces . 
* t f - P h y * f e i a n a ' p r e s c r i b e Dr. R o g e r ' s Liver-
w o r t and T a r in the . Ias t s t a p e s ' s n d moat hope -
leas ' ca fos of Copanmption, a f t e r a l l j>thnr medi -
c ines h a v e lailed.sa It lins proved i tself to bo t h e 
moat ex tVaorf ioary medical a id i n c u r i n g t h a t 
Wseaae. N o w l i t i s medlc iop ia a a va luab le In 
J k e inc ip ient s t M e s , s u c h a s O o u g b , Colds, &c.. 
* & o ^ w h * f t h d j ^ u n g a a r e n o t too-foregone be-
fore u l c e M i o n t a k e s place. I t ia aeldom or ever 
known t O W l j n b r eak ing u p t b o moa t diatrcasins 
Cough o r Cold, in a few houra time,* If tho direc-
t ioua a r e . s t r ic t ly fol lowed. T h e , g e n u i n e D r . 
R e f e r s ' Liverwort and T s r , w h i c h m a k e s so 
« a » J wondeVful e n r e a , d i n be*obtained a t 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
I m p o r t a n t t o D y s p e p t i c s . 
Dr . J . S. U O D G H T O N ' S P E l W r r n s Taca DI-
F O U R f f l 1 STOMAC5TOF T H E OX! 
t l U r d(r«ctloni of UA RON LCBBIO. ( b s f r a a t P b y / i -
Cl .ea l j t , by J . S . lK lUCHTUN. M. I).. 
Phludsli 'bls. This I f t r a l y a worderfol r c m r t j for 
I M i l . ; KS'1'10 NT OYS1- K 1>S I A. J A U N DlCJi, LI V 
KH COM I'LA I N'T. CON ^ T! I'ATI OX and DKIIILI 
TY, our ia j after Xstor«'a own method, by Na ta ra ' 
>«a Agaai . the OA3TUIC JUICE- Pa«nUlcU, eon 
afariax 8«IchUfle ctldrnoe of IU Tsjae, faraUlicd by 
totals f r a ' i i . Sec aotloe among the. madiaal sdier-
T h e r epo r t s by tho s t e a m e r Yach t , f rom Bra-
«•- in r e g a r d t o t h e S i e r r a Mad r e Revolut ion, 
t o preva i l t h a t i l ' h a d been en t i r e ly s u p -
presaed^a ix l t b i t Gene ra l U r a g a , h a v i n g suc-
«seded in , r e s to r ing t h e coun t ry to peace and 
q b i e t / b a d - I e f t for t h i s oily, in tending t o m a k e a 
t o t r : t h roagf i ' 4 h e L'nited Sta tes . A s reRards 
jMSawBli 
H E E D E R k D E S A D 8 8 U R E , 
Factorage & Commission Business 
A U G E B ' 8 V H A B F , 
C H A R L E S T O N , 8 . C . 
avppreenou o< toe Kevolaqpn , i t i s t a r f: 
b e i n g t n e case. W a h a v b rel iable i n f o r m a l 
<?oming f r o m a' gen t l eman w h o bad visited ( 
v a j a f a e i m p r t h a t ac t ive p repara t ions w o r e 
i u g . m a d e to rtnew t h e w a r . C a r r a j s l had 
m e n w i t h t h i m , and WM daily expec t ing t ho 
v i t a l of Col. Ford 'a regiment ( fVom T e x a s . T 
h a v e w i t h t b « « t w ^ twelve pound b o w i t r e r 
G u n car r iages w$r& also b e i n g m a d o a t B r o i 
DIET mmm. 
£| DRY GOODS AT WHOLESALE, 
i n were d a i l r flodSps to C a r r a j a r s 
I t U a lBOUld t h a t g r e a l e r dinaffco-
i a m o n g t ho c i t i z ea j of T a m a u l i p a a 
o of tho-Mcxican C o n -
m CHARLESTON, 8. 0. 
C& E . L . K E R R 1 S O N «c C O , h . T o . a o d • a re c o o l i o n a l l ; racoiving by cterj a r r i n i l , 
I Cfioite Goads, w h i c h t h o y a r e prepared 10 te l l 
a t a BDBII a d v a n c e o n t h e s t e r l i n g e o , ! . A look 
a t l h e l r Drat Oooii wil l wel l r e p a y iho t ronblo . 
I T i e l r Hock of I/oiieryit largo nod-complole , 
and in Prinlt m a n y i t j ' l o* will bo found DOI gau-
I oial ly kep i In i h e i r m a r k e t . 
C . . & E . L . . K E R R I S O N k CO. 
North Wat Corner King It Market Street/. 
F e b . I I B-tf 
CABINET BUSINESS. 
I j f l l H E u n d e n u g n e d would respect fu l ly inl 
; -*• t h e c i t i z ens of ; C h e s t e r District , that j 
i Sl>op n o a r R i c h " Hill; w h ^ r o I 
j the l e t t e r of G e n e r a l H a r n e y to Gene ra l J r a g o , | •_ 
i n order to d i a p r o v e a preva i l ing opinion t h a t | ; ; n , 
H a r n e y waa in favor, of t h e rovo 
dUgosed to a id them. T h e a r t i c l 
v a r i o u s b ranches , l i e would r e spec t fu l l y 
invite p e r s o n s w i s h i n g to p u r c h a s e F u r n i t u r e 
to c i l l and e x a m i n e - b e f o r e j m r c b a a i n g e lse-
** l o 4 
I o f t h e f a o t t ha t 
1 Pontemplated . W e are lolly 
where , a a h e i s d e t e r m i n e d t& sell 
the c h p s n e s t . . Aa hia w o r k here tofore Has given 
aa t i s fncwm, he will endeavor for t h e f u t u r e to 
aui t t h e t a s t e of t h o a e ' w h o m a y favor liim wi th 
a cal l . 
H U G H S I M P S O N , Sen ' r . , 
1 n y i 
Stallion for Sale. 
S i r ' h « i Z W I L L b " o M * 1 C h e a t e r C . H . , on fir.1 M o o -
t o p e * and proapecta of C a r t a i a l ' ' ? u " ' h . • 6 " » S°«ng S u l l i o n , aired 
more tnan ail o the r proapecta combined " - *7^0 c e l eb ra t ed r a c e ho r se S i i L o a B o r . 
T h e F l a g makea a n appea l to t h e G r a n d J u r r / - S i , L 0 B B o T ' t * a i r e , t h e r e n o w n e d S i r 
* b i c h bad j u a t been e m p a n n e l e d in t h e United V'° J**5 , o C ° { . 0 W S i r A r c h i e . 
. IS ta t s s Dis t r i c t C s o r t , to d o ita duly a t all baa- S T f t?d® b e " f m m Mar sha l l , impor t ed 
' l*rda . and a c t firmly. I t cal ls i t s a t ten t ion to 5 P r > * ^ E a g l e , imported Shark , Bucepba lua , See. 
L n . w e n ' • " ' • • 
i G e n . H a r n e y had o n 
o sufficient force t o c 
a« terr i tory. S o m e of these ' men - . — , , 
sre even to be foaod within t h e prec inc ts of 1 C o U ° ° w o a e ^ d for sale, is a beau t i fu l 
e cour t , and dai ly waa beard t b o cl ink of b , # c k m a n e and U i l - ia three 
immers , wh ich ga« 0 no t e of d r e a d f u l p r epa ra - 7etr* 0 0 a o d f ° n fiR«n b a n d a h igh . H e ia in 
m color , form t o d ac t ion , a l m o s t a p e r f e c t picture 
. ' S S - h e ^ ^ 1 Feb. „ A' WALKZ 
v i d n u y of S a l t U k e . ( ? ) to a r r e s t , V N e w b e r r y S e o f i n e l end Camden 
m m and disperse b i s t roops . T h o United Sta toa j J o u n * » i will copy ufltil day of aale . and f o r -
t roeps wero a lso t o j j o placed a lun r t ho R i o ' w , n ' bills t o this ofBtfti 
Grande to p reven t Gorvoia l from crosaine o t c r ! « ' r— M , — 
T h e F l a g (1 escr ibes" the"tmopeof C a r r a j a l to be W e g T O for S a l f t 
T W I L L sell a t C h e s t e r C o u r t H ? u s e , on the 
V a n d A " ' 1 I B r t ' M o n d " J ' 1 , 1 M * r e b ' • « h » b l 0 N c g t o , . . . . > , T ° » " » e r .is B o y — a g e d shou t i ( T ~ — 6 
fordable b m a n y p l a c e s u n k n o w n to t h e Un i t ed T E B M S . - C A S H ^ 
first o n d a y i a a rch , 
j y a  about 10 y e a r s . 
^ S ta tca traopa, n n d ' e u a r d Vho f e r r i i " a a t h e y ' w n i l ! • t l " " - C A S H ^ • 
I aa MOO aa C l r r a j a T conpemra lea h i , t rogt*, h t P „ h 11 W A L K E R . 
1 £ » £ = ? • ! « / p i t o o f U n t i e S a o , ' . I' - * * • - - f «-td 
I j t o t t o S o d U C ^ c i r t f i T H f B N o ^ J e S ^ ^ r i b e , can- b, 
™ ™ " " n O e r e r a l . b a t we ahaU nM bo « r J H . „ X P " i " 1 W i l l i " m D -
t « r bT t ho nex t . t e n n e r t lmt C a m . / " J * * r e m a i n i n g unpaid b r 
p a l h a d n m c h o d W i ^ W M i i t j j . - ^ . o Ddu, 1 ^ P , M e d i n , ° » ' « • » » » • 
i " • F ^ T ' • .l™?", bring tml 
W A l t l t u A n d r e w | V"*0" ~ 
I j W S w p t o h a v o h a d ! . . . , . H O R A C E B . H A U . 
i o w f r o n i t ho ap i r i t o f 1 " r J l , b a r g ' - t « b - " 
i 
j°3S1-ch ^ 
P H O S P H A T E O P L H H E . 
* rccoivcd and for . aaloV A w o P h o 
He of Soda . J t * H E E D Y . 
r i l H E Columbia, York . i l lo and Char lot to Mai 
x will h e m a f t e r bo closed regular ly a t 10 
o 'clock, A . M . 
W I L L I A M W A L K E R . 
P o « I office, C h e a t e r C. I I . , J a n . » I . 
TfTATT. AKRANGEMENTS. 
P O S T O F F I C E T. t h e a t e r , C . I I . 
SOOTHBItS Sill—c7*.S. C. RAIL.ROAD. 
Arrivesdal l j , Sundays fxwpted, a t . . . 12 x. 
Departs daily, Sundays (ZrapUd, by 121 r . M. 
YORKTILLE MAIL—Coach. 
Arrives Tarsdiy.Thursday and Saturday, S t . . 11 A M. 
Departs Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a t . , l r . a . 
cnmotTB mi—nick. 
Arrirrs Tuesday.Thuradaj and Saturday, at n l f h t . 
Depart• Monday, Wednesday k Friday, a t . . . . 1 r . x . 
US ION S A I L — C o u t h . 
Arrlre* Tuesday, Thursday It Salurdty, a t . . . 17M. 
Departs Monday, Wednesday and Friday, a t . . 1 r. * 
LANCASTER HAIL—Horn. 
Drpirts crery Wednesday, at 8 A. X. 
PJNCKN'EYYILLE MilL-florM. 
Depart, erory Friday,at . 5 a . * . 
Returns fame day,a t . 6r. x 
*Tb« Soutbsre, Vo^kvills. Charlotte and Union malls, 
will b« closed on tho days of departure, rerularly al 
10 A. J I . 
Tba Lancaster, PinekneyTllIo and ilaslawood mail*, 
are closed at 9 p. m. on tbo night prcrlous to their dc^ 
partura. ' 
All transient newspapers sent are required to be prt-
paul, otherwiae they are Dot nulled. 
All peooni who reeelre newspapers ond other period-
lea!s, will obserre that the law requires tho poitage to 
rttrlyi. 
W I L U A M W A L K E R . 
WHEAT AND CORN MILL,' 
TH E DiWeraignod baa a t t ached to his Mills a t th ia plnco t ho most approved machinery 
for t h e m a n a f a c t u r o of F L O U R , nnd is prepared 
to furoieh an articJo of a s good quali ty a s cun 
be had in tbis m n r k e t . ^ 
H e will g n n d W h e a t r eg t i l a r ly on e r e r y 
TJ iundaV, and Corn a a h e r e t o f o r e , on W e d n e s -
days a n a S a t u r d a y s . 
* N . R . E A V E S . 
F e h . 4, 1852. 5- t f 
Encourage Home Industry. 
C O L U M B I A , s . o . 
TH E subscr ibers nro now •pared to fu rn i sh H a t s 
C a p s of all qualit ioa of their j 
Own Manufacture, nlChnt\cttoii 
pricoa. F r o m a lojig oxpor ienco in this bran 
a good Huts and Ct s r 
Call and exan i ioe f o r j ou tae l roa a t t h e S o o t 
Carolina H a t Maoufac lo ry . 
H . I I A W L E Y 4 CO. 
F e b . * S-3IU 
Valuable Tract of Lani 
TH E asbKr ibc r o f f e r , for u l e h i . plantat ion • i tuated on t h e head w a t e r , of S u . j Bole, 
about e igh t . n d a half mi lea f rom C h e a t e r , C . 
H . t i o a t h e Q a i n ' . Hoad , con ta in ing a b o o t 
roar Hundred k Fifty or 600 Acres. 
* • ' ' ' ' " p r o r e d , wi th good Dwel l -
ing , Oio H o n a e , S c r e w and all n e c o M a i y out -
J w t H c . , well w a t e r e d , and w i t h good Mill Sea la 
a p o n it. T h e soil is wel l adap ted to t h e colli-
« 0 » J « Cot ton . T b e r o i . about 100 
i n d o r f ence , and tho g roa to r par t of t ho 
remainder, . a y 350 a c r e . , is weB l imbered 
woodland, with l O O a c r e a o f uncleared bot tom 
iand T h o t ract i . a v 'ory'doairable one . and I 
would be pleaaed t h a t peraona wiah ing to b n r 
1 call and u o i t for t h e m M l ' c i . T h o »lt-
i ia a good o n e for a p q i l i c m n d . 
, J A M E S M E E K , t 
Rail Road Stock for Sale. 
BY Permiss ion of P e t e r Wyl te . O r d i n a r y , w e will se l l a t pub l ic o u t c r y a t C h e s t e r C o u r t 
House , on t ho first Monduy ir. M a r c h n e x t , 
( S a l e Day)* 
Seven Shares in the S. C. Railroad, 
>r of J^li C o r n w a l l , S r . , d o e ' d . T h e y will 
1 on a c r e d i t to t h o first of J a n u a r y nox t , 
in te res t f rom day of s a j e . 
E L I J A H C O R N W E L L , 
J E S S E C O R N W E L L , 
Aimrt. 
. 4 , 1 8 5 3 . 3 - 4 t 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR. . 
A F I N E lot of au|>crior qua l i ty , j u s t r ece ive aud for salo' b y 
C R A W F O R D . M I L ^ S & Co. 
inaui ffliB siiii 
Misa KELLOCC, of C a a t l e t o n S e m i n a r y , Vt 
R e v . L . MCDOXALD, Visitor. rH E scholast ic y e a r will be divided Into t 
i cnc ing on t h o 5 th J a n u a r y , and the utond 
lie t 2 d J u l y . 
R e s i d e n t boarders will bo a t tended in sicknt 
rce of c h a r g e . 
F o r a Ci rcu la r con ta in ing fu l l par t iculars , ad-
Re/erences.—His E x c e l l e n c y , G o v . MEANI 
Bnckhcnd ? Ex-Gov. RtCHAKDSO.f, S u m t e r : Ge t 
J . W . C A N T R T a n d S A M ' L . S P E K C E . E s q . , C a r r 
d o n ; 1x9. H . W I T I I E R S F O O X . M . C L I . I T O S , a n 
S . D . EMMONS, E e q r s . , L a n c a s t e r . 
J a n . 1 4 • 2-tf 
mm ACADEMY. 
M o n d a ^ in J a n u a r y last, onder th« 
s u p e r i n t e n d e n c e o f " M r . THOMAI 
W . CLARK. M r . CLARK c o m e s t o n a h i g h l y re 
c o m m e n d e d , and we have n o dou^t in s a y i n j 
t ha t ho will bo able to r e n d e r sa t i s fac t ion t 
thoao w h o m a y feol wil l ing to auppor t th 
School . ^ T h e scholas t ic y e a r lo cons is t ol ton 
months , Subd iv ided into two ses s ions of five 
Eng l i sh G r a m m a r , Geography , His tory , 
Phi losophy, & c . , & c 7 .$0 
Latin nnd G r e e k , inc lud ing tho h i g h e r 
b r a n c h e A i t Eng l i sh . I 
N o Pupil received for less t h a n ono se 
excep t by special cont rac t . T h e sesai i 
c o m m e n c e a t ' t h o t imo of e n t r a n c e . N o a l low-
ance made for loss of t ime , un leas in c a se of pro-
borhood, and boarding c 
p r i ce s . 
D . R. S T E V E N S O N , ) 
B I I . R A G S D A L E , } Trustees. 
J . B . F E R G U S O N . ) 
F e b . 4 , 1 8 6 2 . ! n 
Chester Male Academy. 
T H E T r u s t e e s of t h i s inst i tut ion respcot fu l ly 
X in form the publ fc . t h a t t hey havo e n g a g e d 
t h o s e r v i c e s o f JOHN M . BEATY, f o r t h o e n s u i n g 
y e a r . 
M r . BEATY i s a g r a d u a t e o f t bo S o u t h C a r o -
l ina Col lego, a n d f r o m t h e h i g h tes t imonia ls a s 
to b i s c h a r a o t e r a n d scientif ic a t t a i n m e n t s , tho 
T r u s t e e s flatter themselves t h a t p a r e n t s a n d 
g u a r d i a n s m a y safe ly e n t r u s t thoso u n d e r the i r 
c a r e to h im, a s ono eminen t ly qual i f ied to in-
s t r u c t a n d t o p r e p a r e y o u o g m e n to e n t e r t h o 
Sou th C a r o l i n a College, or a p y Collego in t h o 
Uni ted S t a t e s . 
T h e pr iccs of Tu i t i on t h o sarao a s here tofore . 
r easonab le prices. 
S . 51c A L I L E Y , 
a n of Board of T rus t ee s . 
52-lf 
W a n t e d . 
AN indua t r iou . and aober m a r r i e d man , •mal l f ami ly , to work w i t h and . u p c r i h t e 
fou r o r f i fe h a n d , foi " lio o o . u i n g j o a r . 1.1 
S A M ' L . M c A L I L E Y . 
To Mechanics. 
f ee t h igh . A r u f t o r 
A L L p o r s o n s indebted to mo lor Blacksmith-
ing, nro notified t h s t m y books a r e placed 
in t h o h a n d s of J . A ; Wi l l i amson . Esq . , for col-
lection. T h e y will call on h im and m a k e pay-
m e n t w i thou t delay, a s n o longer , indu lgence 
will bo gif en. 
M A T T H E W W I L L I A M S . 
J a n . 21 3 - t f 
Livery and Sale Stable. 
CHARLOTTE, N. 0. 
W E re»pcctfol lT inform l h « ci t iaena 
T " Char lo t te ana t h e (ravelling public, 1 
w e have o p e n e d a 
LIYBRY AND SALE STABLE, 
a t w h i c h t h e y can be accommodated wi th Car -
riages, Bugglea, and Saddle Horses , to a o y point 
thoy ihay wiah to gov 
W e would alsaMfcy, S tock Drovers can h a v e 
good lota for Stoek, a n d P rovende r - a t a a low a 
ra te aa c a n be a f f o r d e d . 
Horses k e p t a t tho u s u a l . r a t e s by t b o day. 
w e e k , m o n t h OT year . 
T h o Stables a re thoso k n o w a a s Robinson 's . 
Pe r sons stopping a t o i t h e r of t h e H o t e l s wi l l 
find a se rvan t in r oad ine sa to show th o Stables . 
C J . P R I D E , 
R . M O R R I S O N . 
Charlotte fc Sonth Carolina Railroad 
to^ lay , 30th ins t an t , t h o P a s -
( S u n d a y s excopto^) a t 7 a . m . . a n d Chesterville 
* t i 4 2 m . 
F r o m . C h o s t e r r i l l e t h e r e is a t r i -weekly lino 
f s t ages %o Yorkvilie and Cha r lo t t e , l e n r i n g 
lo m ^ T n e a d a v s . T h u r s d a y s , and Sat -
"* i r tHal of the T r a i n . 
, nd e H i t baggoge by P a . K n g e r 
Tra in must bo prepaid. 
T h e F r e i g h t T r a i n s len*o oacli end of t h e 
road daily, excep t S u n d a y s . 
WAI . M . S T O C K T O N , 
Chief E n g h t a e r . 
Oc t . 8 4 f - t f 
Peruvian Guano. 
K A T O N S of t h e beat P e r u v i a n ' 
I n t f l t imrmrtminn a n d Hir^r t 
d e r s it wor thy of ti 
to auit p u r c h a s e r s Ey ' 
ALl___ 
the atmoip'here or promt 
TAKE NOTICE. 
ons indebted to us by Noto c 
W e I: 
come fo r th w i t h t h o n o e d f u l , w o m u . t ac t 01 
t h o o l d a d a c o r e g a r d l e . . of peruana . •' SKLl 
PRESERl'ATIOS IS TIIB FIRST f.AK 
OP NATURE" 
H O L S T & H O W E R T O N " . 
J a n . 7 1 - t f 
Notice. 
4 L L parsons indobted t< 
^ R o b i n s o n . Bradley <L Co. 
fied t ha t u n l e s s paym« 
20th of F e b r u a r y next, 
e y f o t 
i s mado be for* 
with p l aced in t h e : 
AL L persons indebted to mo by Note or bopk a c c o u n t for G r o c e r i e s Inat y e a r , g re^ i t f ro-
rant ine i r money 
work boili w a y s 
nd aet t le . 
[ ' I N C H B A C K . 
R 
William Thompson 
E S P E C T F U L I . Y u r j o . u p o u 
p a y m e n t of t 
Ho is himself m u c h p ressed for fu 
ou h i s bus iness , h a v i n g to pay t h e cash for till 
t h a t h e ge t s . H i s c i r c u m s t a n c e s will no t per -
m i t h im to g ran t i n d u l g e n c e , and those indeb ted 
no t aquarod .by t h o first of March, t h e y w 
h a n d e d to a n . officer for col lect ion. H e 
f a i r w a r n i n g 
J a n . 2-tf 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a . — C h e s t e r D i s t i l c t . 
tionto:J,a«'fun,h 
J a n i o . H e a t h , 
J o h n (! . B i shop , tt al. 
oatabli . l i t l io i r de-
a l . boforo t h o C o m i n i n i o n e r a t h i . 
J A M E S 1 1 E M P I I I L L , c . «. c. D. 
Valuable Tract of Land for Sale. 
1O F F E R m y t r ac t of land a t p r iva te sa lo , l y . i n g ten miles nor th of Cliestcrti l lc, ou tho 
w a t e r s of S u s y ' s C reek , conuiining 
F i v e H u n d r e d a n d F i f t y A c r e s . 
T h o s i tuat ion is a deairable o n o ; t h o Innd is 
r i c h , t h o w a t e r good nnd abundan t , and plenty 
of good t imber . T h e r e i s also on t h e p rcmines , 
V A Good Orchard, 
T h e buildings and fenc ing a re in good repa i r , 
a n d well a r r anged for conven ience . 
F o r f u r t h e r par t iculars apjily to t h o subscr i -
ber on the 
3°-« JOHN T. MINTF.R. 
Plows, Straw Gutters, Com Shelters, 
and Corn Mills. rl t Salo by J A M E S P A G A N k CO. 
Corn, Bacon and Lard, 
V V n l . L b o conMantly kep t a t t h e Tory lowes 
" p r i c e by 
J A M E S P A G A N & CO. 
A ' L A R G E L O T O F O l H ' C s e , M a c k o r c l , 
a n d B a l t i m o r e F l o u r , for sale by 
J A M E S P A G A N k C O . 
Irish Potatoes, Dried Fruit, Beeswax 
and TaUow. 
FR t a l e by J A M E S P A G A N Jc C O . 
X L a r g e L o t o f F l o r i d a S y r o p . 
JfOR salo by 
J A M E S P A C A N ie CO. 
' Southern Nails. 
^ T roducod p r i c e s ^ b v ' t h e ^quanti 
H E N R Y S: H E R N D O N . 
300 
Tallow! 
P o n n d s choice Ta l low, j u s t I ' cce ivedand 
for sa l e b y 1 
: C R A W F O R D , M I L L S k C O ^ 
Swedish Iron & l&oulds. 
5 0 B B L S . superfine F l o u r j t i s t recejVed and 
B R A W L E V & A L E X A N D E R . 
PLAfHfiS' & MICHAUCS' HOTEL 
TH E nndersig 'nod having taken c h a r g e of t h e H o u a e r ecen t ly occupied by W * . M . MC-DONALD, n n d w h i c h w a s f o r m a n y y e a r s k n o w n 
aa a Publ ic H o u a f , is now ful ly p repa red t o a c -
commoda te j 
TRAVELERS 
in t h e beat s ty le the m a r k e t will w a r r a n t , a n d 
ob t h e most r easonab le t e n n s > His house b in 
t h o businoas p a r t of t h e t o w n , ia large a n d com-
modious, a n d suppl iod w i t h exper ienced and a t -
His Stables a re well a r r a n g e d and n n d e r the 
c a r e of exper ienced Hostler*. 
•DROVERS 
can b e a c c o m m o d a t e d with c o n r e n i e n t l o t a , and 
with e v e r y t h i n g n e c e s s a r y for t h e i r s t ock , on 
reasonable t e rms . 
H E N R Y L E T S O N . 
J a n . 7 . , * 1 - t f 
Taxes! Taxes!! 
E subsc r ibe r will a t t end on the following 
aya a t t h e fo l lowiug p laces t o rece ive the 
nn and T a x e s for the y e a r , 1851, v i z : 
Gaston 's S to re , on W e d n e s d a y , I of F e b ' r y . 
n g C r e e k C h u r c h , on F r i d a y , 20tf i 
To rb i t ' s S to re , on S a t u r d a y , 31s t o f F e b r u a r y . 
Rober t son ' s , bn Monday, 23rd of F e b r u a r y . 
Roasvil lo, on T u e s d a y , 24th of F e b r u a r y . 
CnldwoH'*, on W e d n e s d a y , 25th o f F e b n a r r . 
M c K c o w n ' s , on T h u r s d a y , 20ih of F e b t a a r y . 
DeBard tdeben ' s , on ^ ' r i d a y 27 th ,o f F e b r u a r y . 
Boyd** S to re , on Sntr fkLiy , 29th or F e b i r i a i T . 
Mi r . t e r ' s . on M o n d a y , M a r c h . 
M c C r e i g h t ' s on T u e s d a y , 2 n f r of M a r c h . 
Boton Kougo , on Wednesday , 3 r d of M a r c h . 
E*tcs' Store, o n T h u n d a y . 4th of M a r c h . 
Crosby 's Sto^o, on F r i d a y , 5 i h of M a r c h . 
Af te r havio**at tondod the*e places, I wil l at-
tend r e g u l a r l y ni Ches t e r C . H . . e v e r y M o n d a y 
and Fr iday, unti l t h o first of M a y , w h e n t h e 
books will bo c losed . 
J A M E S A. T H O M A S , . 
T a x Collector f o r C . D . 
J a n . 21 , JS52. 3-tf 
TH E firm here tofore known a son & Co . , is t h i s day dist 
conscnt . W . M . NI 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
W . M . N i c h o l 
ved by m u t u a 
. I C H O L S O N . 
J N O . R . N I C H O L S O N . 
D e c . 10 
It i s hoped t h a t persons indeb ted will be p u n c 
e conduc ted a n d closed a t t h e old s t a n d , w h e r 
g r e a t variety of goods m a y bo f o u n d sallin 
W . J I . N I C H O L S O N . 
F I N A L N O T I C E . 
i. i n d e b t e d l o l h a l a l e firm of LITLI; I 
. will find l l l e i r N o t e , a u d A c c o u n t s i 
a o f W. A . W A L K E R , E « | . , w h o r e i h e 
ii placed for immediate collection, wi th 
c i o p e r s o n * . J ( ) H N W W A L K E R . 
7. 51- t f 
Cash Advancements 
' n j d b y C o i r 
• r*ons w h 
Cot ton or o t h e r Produc< 
their bus iness done in a sal 
H E N R Y & H E R N D O N 
* b o sh ipped to C h 
lion M e r c h a n t s , of 
i, and of undoubted integr i ty . Pervon 
Books! Books!! Books!!! • 
H O L I D A Y S 
l i of w< 
A New Southern Enterprise. 
E n c o u r a g e H o m e T n l e n t a n d I n d u s t r y ' 
The ElustraUd Family Friend, 
AN E W and o lognn t pape r , pub l i shed ai Columbia , South Carol ina , and 
solicits o samina t ion and cha l longos comparison, 
with any N o r t h e r n P a p e r . 
splendid pape r , conta ins Original T a l e s , S k e t c h -
en, N o w s , P o e t r y , A g r i c u l t u r a l Ar t ic les , and 
w h a t e v e r c lso t ha t wi l l i n t e re s t a n intel l igent 
T e r m nddresf 
Sale of Goods. 
TH E subscr iber having disposed of his ent i re S tock of Goods to D r . R . L . Lovo, h a s no 
hesi tat ion, t h e r e f o r e , in r e c o m m e n d i n g h i s old 
pleaso c a l l . a t t ' 
t to D r R . L. L o . 
sceipt i n a y narn 
Administratoi's Notice. 
^ of T h e o d o r o Handel l . will p r e s e n t t h e m 
f o r p i y m o o t b y I h o first of M a r c h next , p roper ly 
•ttcsKSl. 
SAMOEL.J. HANDELL, 
A L i 
Estate Notice. 
ons Indobted t o Rev . W a r r e n F l o n . 
dee 'd . , p rev ious to his d e a t h , a r e 
h e r e b y notified to m a k o p a y m e n t , o r r e n e w the i r 
notes w i t h good su re t i e s to my A t t o r n e y . J a m o * 
Hemphil l . E sq . , accord ing to t h e d i rec t ions ol 
tho w i l l ; and t h o s o h a v i n g do inands aga ins t t h o 
es ta to of t h o said d e c e a s e d , nro r e q u e u e d to 
p r e s e n t t hem p rope r ly proved to m y said A t to r -
ney . 
o p e r i y proved to y said At tor -
J A N E H. F L E N N I K E N , 
Exccui 
Garden Seeds. 
n O N E Y I D O N E Y I ! •" 
TH O S E p e r s o o s ludeb ted t o ra» by Noto i A c c o u n t a r e h e r e b y notifi*1' n , y " 
ces&iiies r equ i ro me tn have money ;_and un l e 
thev j rny e a r l y , I wi l l f°r(t c l l ^ c t i o f r s v , T h 
not ice is given in o a r o f t . and those w h o disrt 
gurd i t will soon And i t o u t . 
Buckwheat and Rice Flour. 
A S U P E R I O R , a r t i o l o j u s t roct i i red ond for sa lo b y 
J N O . McKF.E . 
33niimH Cnr&s. 
DR. STRINGFELLOW 
WI L L be f o u n d he rea f t e r d u r i n g the day i t h i s office i n Major E a v e s ' n e w baUdlng 
o r a t D r . R e e d y ' a D r u g 8 to re . a n d d a r i n g tbd 
n igh t a t K e n n e d y ' s Ho te l , uo less p m f e s s i o o s l l y 
a b s e n t . , V . • 
P u n c t u a l a t t en t ion wi l l b e g f r e n t o a l l ca l l s . 
DENTAL OPERATIONS, 
Dr. J. T. WALKER- -
W O U L D Inform I h . c i t i z e n , of 
C h e K e r . n d • o r r o o n d i n g Dl i t r ic t* , 
t h a t h e wi l l b e f o a o d M M c A f e e ' . 1 
Hotel, on M o n d a y . ! W e d n o s d a v a and 8 a t u r f a y « , 
w h e r e h e m a y b e e o n . u l f e d on h i . j>rofe«lon. 
N . B. He find* it imprac t icab le to r i d o t h r o o g h 
t h e e o a n t r r i and opora t iona c a n be b e l t e r p e r 
fo rmed a t h ia r ooms . 
J u l y 1 6 . 29 - t f 
t 
DR. J . S. PRIDE, 
H A V I N G p e r m a n e n t l y l o c a t e d l n t h » € ^ 
T o w n of C h e s t e r , t e n a e r s h i s P r o f e s ' J f t • 
uonal s e r v i c e s to i t s c i t i z ens and t h e v i c i n i t y . 
O F F I C E a t M c A r s e ' a H O T E L . ' . 
M a y 2 3 -25 t f 
S K Y L I G H T 
DA&UERREIAN ROO^ S. 
ROOMS ON M A I N S T R E E T , 
• Oppoi i l e " K e n n e d ; ' ! T in F « t l o r j . " 
Apri l 18 . 18- l f 
J . A . W I L L I A H S O N , 
A U o r n e j a t L a w k S o l i c i t o r U C h a n c e r j r , 
C H E S T E R , 8 . C . 
W i l l a t t e n d lo all b o s l n e i s en l r t i s t ed to h i s c a r e 
in t h o Dis t r ic ts of C h e s t e r , York , L n n c s s t e r o r 
Fairf ield. 
t T l 
i f l T r i r 
J u l y 3 0 81-tf 
J A C K S O N k H E L T O N , 
( J o h n B . J a d i i o n C . D a r l s M e l l o n . ) 
ATTORNEYS AT L A W , 
WI L ! \ P S , A 9 T I I t E $ } T H E C O D R T S of I . A W , f o r I h o D i s t r i c t of Y O R K . 
C y o F F I C E . o n e d o o r N o r t h o r O o o r o ' s H o t e l 
Y o r k . i l l e , N o v . 8 3 • ' « — t f 
' < F. E. Fraser, 
F a c t o r , Commission Merchaj i t 
A!fD F O R W A R D I H G A O E R T , 
S o u t h e r n W h a r f , Chorles ' toxr, S o n t h C a r o l i n a . 
WM. ALLSTON GOUBDIN. 
Factor, 
No. 56 East Bay, Oharleaton, 8. 0.,-
I s p r e p n r e d to m a k o liberal advances , o n 
c o n s i g n m e n t s of V . 
Bite, Cotton, Coin, Susor, Flonr, Grain, Bar, ie 
REFCaEXCCS.* 
Charleston.' - M e s s r s . Gourd in , Mat th ieasen & • A' "0pltJ'Al0M0., 
Granville, S C . — T a n d y W a l k e r , E » i . 
: Baltimore.—HAnny, W a r d I t C o , ' . . 
Chattanooga, Tenn.—C'.iandler, F r e n c h b 
Co. . M m. S . T o w n s e n d dc Co. 
p S h e p h e r d , J . ' 
J u l y : 59 .1 j 
A M E R I C A N H O T E L , 
Coratr of Blehirdun and Binding SlretU, 
COLUMBIA, S. -C, 
B o n t w r i j c h l i t J a n o e r , W m . D . I U r r l ' s , 
PKorRIETOR*. ASSIST4KT. 
O ' l l . n l o n ' s Onfnlbna. wil l b e In r e a d i n e s . i t , 
Iho R a i l r o a d S t a t i ons to c a r r y 1'aasengors to 
this H o u s e , (o r t o a n y point d e s i r e d . ) w h e r » 
t h e y will find good accommodat ion and k i n d a t j 
C e c i l • 
J. A REEDY 
S n o w in receipt o f h i . n e w alock of D r a g . , 
^ - ^ • A L S O : - — ; " „• ; 
A g e n e r a l a s so r tmen t of P o r f u m e r r , T o R e t . 
and Shoving Soup! . F a n c y Ai t i c los , -4ec . ' " 
• All of wh ich hove b e e n c a r e f a l l y s e l ec t ed in ' 
Iho N o r t h e r n Cil iea, and will be H U a t t h e low-
"i Call a V t h o Che-. 
S e p t 10 
• Drug Store. 
00D LIVER OIL.. 
EUSHTON, CMRR & Co',., Jrijtoted Cod . Liver Oil—also, A . B . . 4 , l } . S a n 5 . If no t 
goou ino t h e money w i l l , be rtfonded. F o r sa lo ' 
' 1- A . R E E D T . -
P R E S T O N ' S P O R T A B L E L E H O N A B E . 
• GOOD subs t i tu te f i r Iho f r e s h Le inons . 
J , A . B E E D Y . 
AN, 
Corn Starch. 
° t a r t i c l e , e i t h e r for t ab le a w i 
t h e L a n n d r y . F o r sa l e by 
1. A . R E E D Y . 
3000: l b . , p u r e W h i t e L e a d . A l s o : — P i n t y , W i n d o w Glass , a n d P a i n t 
B r a s h e s , f o r sa l e a t t h e l o w e s t p r i ce s . 
J . A . R E E D Y . 
C A S T O R 
PR E S H and good , for a a l e by thi bot t le , cheap . • • R&DT 
Blake's Patent Fire Proof P«lnt 
A C h e a p a n d durab le a r t i c l e . 
A J . A . R E E U t . 
O' 
Olive 0U. 
( LIVE O I L of best qual i ty , ia Bo t t l e s and 
F l o r e n c e Flasks—Warranted p u r e . . 
Sweet Oil or Dnj l t . In M y q u a n t i t y , f o r M e c h a n -
:is u s j . Ca l l and se# . F o r s a l o by ' 
> ^ A . R E E D Y . 
5000 \ 
J H t A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E K . 
Lard! 
A L O T of L E A F L A R D , o f a a p e r l o r q a i l i -
ty , j a . t r ece ived nnd for sale b* 
B R A W L E Y 4 : A L E X A N D P . I 1 . 
Now is the Time! 
TI E s u b s c r i b e r s b e i n g d e s i r o u s of r e d u c i n g ' t h e i r p r e s e n t S tock o f Goods a s m u c h an 
possible," be fore p u r c h a s i n g the i r fal l a v p p l y 
t h e i r s tock a t g roa t ly r e d u c e d pHces .— 
br c a s h , p u r c h a s e r s can g e t good* ohfcost 
a t t h e i r o w n p r i c e s . Aa Cot ton h a s fal len w e , 
d e t e r m i n e d to c o m e down in pcopanioh . 
c h a s e r s , wili tind i t t o the i r nd rnn t ago to^cal/ 
" " " ^ M c D O N A l I i S J t H N C H B A C k i • 




PXJJH TALE TO. PtAHTEBS AND r vttms: 
It wfll.nkSir.l*'.UattM.Unt neithei 
• wi l l t d d o n e « t r o f oorn u 
M B ; b u t i n a s m u c h a« 
w p p o r l of A 
j ^ u U & r i o f o t i r sec t ion 
' o f c o u n t r y , i t k o e r t a i t l y a fitir t imo t o 
o r c a u s i s t h a t led t o t h i s s t a t e 
o f t l i i j l g V W l i f p o s w U e , dev i se a r e m e d y 
p w * f n U r » f c l ' 4 h o w c u r r o o c © o f t l w evi l th 
•necessa r i ly g r o w s o u t of a scarc i ty o f t h o r 
o e a a r i e s o f l i f c , a n d even c o m f o r U . 
I t is to a o d e n l a b l o ( ac t i l i a t d o r i n g t h e 
f f t l t f t & l f p t a n g o n e by , t h e kinds a n d 5 
* 3 f r $ ( i r f 4 d s t u f f s p u t In to cu l tWat iop 
f e w a n d s m a l l . A m o d e r a t e c o r n c r o p 
p a i i n to t h e g r o u n d , a u s u a l o n o of i h o s w e e t 
p o t a t o , s u c h a n e s s e n t i a l for b r e a d 
a ^ u a n t ^ y . of t h e Ir i^h p o t a t o suff ic ient t o g ivo 
>/ a " fow mfessest" a r id w i t h t h e excepti 
s r r i t f l j j ^ i l o h of t he , S6«Qf Vfl iat , p r o d u c e s 
w h e i f t . m e l i s t e n d * , — a n d iho' ryeJUTd a n d 
oatjCeZc^fiko y o u r P a y ne*s " p o i n t n o p o i n t " 
— r W h e p j r o u g o t to t h e m t h e y w o r e " a w a y 
tfeoroA -
Uitpio ©1 i h o 
d 6 r o u g h t a b o u t a n o t h e r s t r a in for a 
full crop,"Wid in t ho s t r a in i t was f o u n d nec-
« W i y W ^ t e p e n d " t ho ope ra t i on? of c o m m o n 
sense*;.. I t call b o reco l lec ted by m n n y now 
l i v i n g , t h a t w h e n i n t h o first s t ago of t ho cot-
t o n p rospe r i t y , wi th o t h e r ' s i m i l a r ef fec ts t h a t 
' fo l lowed Ufo r a p i d Accumula t ion of 
a m o n g p lan te rs , a ntcntal fungi 
1 h a r e s t a r t e d u p i n a n i g h t , 
» e c o n o m y and a d d i r 
fltaoftto.Cqtfon cu l t iva t ion to-ret o t h e r s pre 
d u c o O ^ ^ f f e d . a u d i p c ^ T w l t h hay 1 
for ott^ ^ n i m a u ^ t f f i d if a moro than usuni 
m e a l w a s r r f i u o g , t h C c o u n t r y w a s pressed in-
to icrw<So f r o m t h o Androscoggin of t ho n o r t h , 
* d f e g T O a i ^ r y t . A*V" f A'pickle or beef, not-
/ ^ i ^ d f e ^ W a ' s o U a n d c l lma to supe-
riof f o r t U i f p r o f t i t f o * i l w a s be l ieved wise 
g£ - < 8 0 0 U O « ^ t o W * ) g » f e o u s a » f r o i t e a ; a n d this 
; t l i 0 o f y * w i » f o l l 0 w e d u p for m a ivy y e a r s ayslc-
to,no s m a l l e x t e n t t o t k i pros-
ou t*«»y , - t r re i , ' * t fo p r o i e n t co t t on p r o d u c i n g 
r e g i o n o r c o u n t r y ^ * B u t o d o o o n s e q u e n c o was 
• p b s c i ^ c d t a c t i o l f o r m l y to fol low w i t h thoae 
w h o a d o p t e d t h o c o u r s e — t h a t plenty *0 es-
s^nUf lT to h u m a n comfort w a s never f o u n d 
flTrfotfgf th 'oni, no r i s i t io t h i s d a y . A w re tch-
qdyarsioiony a s r e g a r d s h u m a n c o m f o r t s e e m s 
• ^ . j ^ O w . 'pu t o f it, a n d ' t h o l a b o r e r , b o t h m a n 
a n d beas t , is m a d e to fee l ' i t s o p e r a t i o n . T h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e r o f p a d l o c k s a lono w a s benef i t -
^ d , ; a u 4 , e v e r y d e p o s i t o r y of ca t ab lo m a t t e r 
• bCCamo a safely chcxt. I f pe rchnnco ' y o u 
rtOp^d h t t h o houso of a " l a r g e planter ,*• t h e 
fcoutof " f e e d i n g " ' w a s readi ly l e a rned by t h e 
to* a p . i l " T o m " w a s n o l o n g e r 
f l l ^ > t o " t e d ^ T h o overseer sall ied 
forth w i t h a b u n c h of keys in h i s h a n d , nu-
m e r o u s etio&gh {or a c o u n t y ja i l , t o sco the 
ytoon}3tDd fodder*' p u t i n t o t h e t r o u g h . T h o 
" L b r t o p o u n ^ a p i e c o " a n d f C c A ' of corn tys-
2 " ' ^ m , ^ i n i n g p p 1 « n J if t ho , ! avo g o t a n y veg-
;• s t a b l e d i e t , s o e a w n t i a l t o c o m m o n h e a l t h ani l 
tfpmifort, l ie was c o m p e l l e d , by t ho hour* of 
- "^> or t hose t h a t a r e c l a i m e d by religious d u 
I t b ' n o t ' a l i t t l e i t r a n g e , b u t 
a r t t i o , t h a t • i J t l l t i w M i ' i o a r e a c c u m u l a t i n g 
r a p i d l y * s i n g u l a r r e g a r d f o r t h e dollar i s cor-
j. - tahl t o t a l s r o o t , a n d t h a t w h i c h h a s been i .b-
V C u a i b y p f r U n g n i t h dear people is v iew. 
^ n i t h p r o d i g i o u s i n t e r e s t — l i e n c o m u c h cau-
i n g i r m g i t o u t ; w h e r e a s w i t h t h e s a m e 
• «1 s ^ ' ^ M t l f r i d a a f l i d e g r e e of l ibe ra l i ty will be s e e n 
• ' T J . . w h e n d i s t r i b u t i n g ( t o t h o s e w h o l abo r t o p r o -
" 1 ' i • M d e ) t h e m e a n s of s u b s i s t e n c e a n d c o m f o r t 
: > " ! : ' w h e t t p r o d u c e d b y " home labor," f u r " i t has 
; | . . . T l i A l & j i ) g « l . r d i spos i t ion to ca r ry in to t h e 
i p r o d u c t W a Of a s inglo s t ap l e n lmos t t ho w h o l e 
' . d i sposab l e l a b ( * M > < i D o a t r y s e e m s pecul ia r 
- - to. t h e cot t tm- g r o w i n g reg ion a n d t h o s u g a r 
p l a n t i n g p o r t i o n . T h e w e s t e r n a n d n o r t h e r n 
' S t a t e s h a r e s t a p l e s on w h i c h t h e y g o to a 
• v i | . l i r g o e i t o n t , b u t We c a n n o t f ind n s inglo o n e 
whose a g r i c u l t u r a l J a l ^ r a n d . p r o d u c t i o n a r e 
. n o t d i r c r s i f i e d . T K o s ta t i s t i c s of O h i o o u g h t 
t o h e a Jetton t o u s r n i d t l ie a g r i o u l t a r o l p r o s -
p e r i t y of t h e Carol rag c o m m u n i t y a s t i l l g r e a -
ter o n e . I f a firmer of t h a t S t a l e s e n d s h i s 
n o t k t o m a r k e t , w e 6 o d bira s e n d i n g a d o w n 
d i f f e ren t p r o d u c t i o n s a l o n g w i t h , i t , i f i t i s o n -
l y b r o o m c o r n or m u s t a r d s e e d — a n d we , t o 
s h a m e , find h i s . I r i sh p o t a t o e s , a n a r t i c lo 
r h i c h oUr c l i r t a t o a n d soi l exce l s , 6 l l i n g 
u p t h e fist of ou r d i e t — h i s r y o a n d o a t s a r e 
a l s ^ f o u n d o o e e s s a r y for t h e s u p p o r t of o u r 
lals, a l t h o u g h o u r e o o o l r y excels i n t h a t 
P u n T u u r i r . 
t h e r e M W r w M a m o r e un ive r sa l failure a t 
t ho S o u t h i f p i o a t c r o p , t h a n t h e o n e w i t -
fl*sei'laat.year, n o r a m o r e m a g n i f i c e n t dis-
p t a y of Bobbins a n d s m a l l p o t a t o e s . F o r t u -
n a t e l y f o r t h e m s e l v e s , i f n o t for t h e i r o w n e r s , 
• g o o d l y n u m b e r <)f n e a t c a t t l o t ook a n e a r 
c u t o u t o f t r o u b l e b y s u r f e i t i n g t h e m s e l v e s 
u p o n b l a s t e d o r s m u t c o m i n t h e fall , a n d , 
t h a i e s c a p e d t h o m o r e t a r d y a n d m o r t i f y i n g 
p rocess of g r a d u a l s t a r v a t i o n . - E n o u g h , h o w -
e v e r , surv ive , a n d ba rn les s a n d fodder less , 
w a n d e r forth, s e e k i n g s o m e t h i n g t o d e v o u r , t o 
exc i t e o u r c o m m i s e r a t i o n a n d el ici t o u r c b a r -
i t i ia j a n d w e w o u l d s u g g e s t to Iho w o r t h y o f -
ficers a n d m e m b e r s o f t h o d i f f e r e n t A g r i c u l -
ral Associa t ions i n G e o r g i a , t h a t fa i rs h e h e l d 
d u r i n g t h e p r e s e n t y e a r f o r t h e i r espec ia l b e n -
ef i t . ' - . 
B u t o u r p r i m a r y ob j ec t i n p e n n i n g t h a a r -
t i d e is, t o u rgo u p o n o u r a g r i c u l t u r a l f r i e n d s 
^ p r o p r i e t y a f p l a n t i n g less c o t t o n , a n d 
m o r e o f . e v e r y t h i n g w h i c h c o n d u c e s t o t h o 
s u s t e n a n c e of m a n a n d b e s s t . l i r e t r u e a n d 
o n l y i a f e p ° l i c y of t h o f a r m e r o r p l a n t e r s t e a d -
i l y to pur suo is , t o p l a n t f o r an a b u n d a n t s u p -
P ' y o f % necessa r ies of life first a n d f o r e m o s t , 
If h e h a s s u r p l u s l ands a n d laboi^ d o -
to t h e c u l t u r e o f c o t t o n . W e r e t h e 
ith t h u s t o r eve r se t h e orcTer ol 
id* m a k o t h e provis ion c r o p t h e ppd' 
a n d t h e co t t on c r o p t h e s o l i d a r y 
s h o u l d a t once seo a ro*»re p ro spe r -
a n d ODomrag ing s t a t e Of t h i n g s . T h e 
p r i ce of t ho g r e a t s t a p l f l - ^ l h o u t ' h e ar t i f ic ia l 
s t i m u l a n t s of co t top-^onvent ion- ; w o u l d n a t u -
rally, a n d s tea^ i / f a p p r e c i a t e , i n d t h e w h o l e 
c o u n t r y h»«Sme m o r o i n d e p e n d e n t a n d pros-
• ' O i j K * v e s a y t h e n t o o u r a g r i c u l t u r a l 
" f » , i n p r e p a r i n g y o u r g r o u n d for a n o t h e r 
•p, d o n ' t T o r g e t t h e cr ib , , t h o g r a n a r y , t ho 
p o t a t o b a n k , a n d t h e sr^slio" h o u s e . \V< 
live w i t h o u t c o t t o n ; b r e a d a n d m e a t wo 
h a v e . 
P R A C T I C A L H I N T S . 
finds 
H T S F O R F A R B I E R 8 . 
'Onde r t h i s h e a d t ho R o m e C o u r i e r m a k e s 
t h e folloiving v e r y sens ib lo a n d , t i m e l y s u g -
ges t ions to ' p lan te rs , wh ich w« b e g t o c o m -
m e n d to t h e i r c o n s i d e r a t i o n : 
A t or b e f o r e t h i s s e a s o n of t h e y e a r , i t is 
u s u a l for i n t e l l i g e n t ^ succe s s fu l farmers t o 
I k y oU6 t h e i r p l a n s a n d c o m m e n c e t h e p r o ' 
p a r a t l o o o f t h e i r b a d s for a new c r o p of oats , 
o o r n , c o t t o n , A c . I n t h i i r eg ion of c o u n t r y 
t h e l a s t t w o y e a r s , w i t h h e r e a n d the re a n 
' excep t ion , h a v e b e e n h i g h l y u n p r o p i t i o u s t o 
t h e g r o w t h " o f a v e r a g o c r o p s , . p a r t i c u l a r l y of 
t h e t w o - f o r m e r , a n d h a d n o t a n a b u n d a n t 
w h e a t h a r v e s r o o m o to o u r rel ief , t ho c o u n t r y 
w o u l d h a v o h a d " a fo re tas te of a t e m p o r a r y fa -
m i n e . A a i t is , i f wil l r e q u i r e t ho exerc ise of 
t h e m o e t rigid e o o n o m y u p o n t h e p a r t o f a l l 
c o n c e r n e d f o r t h e n e x t six m o n t h s , to e n a b l e 
t h e provis ion c r o p of las t y e a r to h o l d o u t u n -
t i l t h e n e w o n e i s l a i d b y o r g a t h e r e d . 
W e will v e n t u r e t h e a s se r t ion , t h a t w i t h i n 
t h e recol lec t ion o f t h e " o l d e s t i n h a b i t a n t s , " 
tnko i f f o r g r a n t e d t h a t y o u a r o a farmer 
o u t of cho ice , a n d t h a t y o u p re fe r t h i s p rofes -
f o r g o o d r e a s o n s . I a m so r ry far a m a n 
is t i ed d o w n t o a b u s i n e s s in w h i c h • I jc 
p a r t i c u l a r sa t i s fac t ion . H e m u s t 
gharri r o w to h o e , " t o s a y n o t h i n g 
a b o u t i m p r o v e m e n t , a n d success . T h e s e a r e 
o u t of t h e q u e s t i o n . I f y o n a r o a farmer 
m e r e l y b e c a u s e t h a t i s t h e o n l y b u s i n e s s y o u 
. k n o w of in w h i c h y o u c a n g e t a l iv ing, y o u 
I Will lack t h a t zeal necessa ry t o t h e h i g h e s t 
success . N o m a n e v e r a t t a i u e d en i incnco in 
I his profess ion w h o d id n o t l ove i t w i t h a l i t -
: t i e sp ice o f e n t h u s i a s m . I f y o u d o n o t l iko 
farming, t he re fo re , d o s o m e t h i n g e l se . S o m e 
h a v e s u p p o s e d t h a t those y o u n g m e n w h o a r e 
I n o t s h a r p e n o u g h for t h e l e a rned profess ions , 
a s t h e y aro ca l l ed , o r for m e r c h a n t s , m a y d o 
well e n o u g h for f a r m e r s . N o w I h o p e i t is 
t oo Into in t h e d a y for s u c h d o c t r i n e s . I t be-
g i n s to b o u n d e r s t o o d t h a t o u r bus incss .ca l l s 
for all t h o s o g o o d a n d s o n n d q u a l i t i e s of m i n d , 
w h i c h a r o necessary to success io a n y o t h e r 
ca l l i ng , a n d i n d e e d a g r e a t e r d i v e r s i t y of t a l -
e n t s is c a l l e d i n t o a c t i o n , a n d a g r e a t e r s cope 
Is g i v e n f o r t h o exe rc i se of t h e m , t h a n a n v 
w h e r o e l se in cor t imon lifo. • S o wo m i g h t 
w i t h g r e a t p r o p r i e t y s a y of a b o y w h o h a s no t 
in te l lec t a n d force e n o u g h for farming, lot h i m 
lea rn a t r a d o o r s t u d y l a w . 
I f y o u havo a p r o p e r t a s t e for y o u r ca l l ing , 
a n d a r o w i l l i n g t o q u a l i f y you r se l f for i t ^ y o u r 
first a i m s h o u l d he to a r r i v e a t t h e h i g h e s t 
p lace i n y o u r p ro fe s s ion . T h o c e l e b r a t e d D r . 
D w i g h t , in his farewell a d d r e s s to t h e y o u n g 
m e n o f a class a b o u t to g r a d u a t e , says , " w h a t -
e v e r s h a l l b e y o u r p ro fes s ion , l e t i t b e y o u r 
first a i m to g a i n t h o v e r y s u m m i t o f i t . " T o 
m a k o ti l ls a i m ef fec t ive , ,it i s necessa ry of 
c o u r s e to h a v e a j u s t e s t i m a t e of t h e exce l lence 
of t h e p rofess ion . 
T h o s u p e r i o r i t y o f t h e f a r m e r ' s voca t ion 
h a s been s o o f t e n t h e t l i c m e o f a g r i c u l t u r a l 
a d d r e s s e s , a n d essays , t h a t i t h a s b e c o m e 
t r i t e . I h a v e n o t a w o r d t o s a y n o w a b o n t 
t h e a n t i q u i t y of o u r bus iness , o r it-i poet ic 
p leasures . A s a p la in m a t t e r - o f - f a c t bus iness , 
i t i s w o r t h y of t h o h i g h e s t e f f o r t s of a g o o d 
m i n d . W h a t i s w o r t h d o i n g a t a l l , i s . g e n e r -
a l l y w o r t h d o i n g in t ho bes t w a y . A ^ o a t 
m a j o r i t y of y o u n g farmers m u s t h a v o r e g a r d 
to t h e p ro f i t of t h e i r bus iness a s a s u r e m e a n s 
of i n d e p e n d e n t s u p p o r t V e r y fow in t h i s 
c o u n t r y a r o i o c i r c u m s t a n c e s to e n g a g e in a g -
r i cu l tu ra l pu r su i t s , m e r e l y a s a m a t e u r s ; t h e 
pn j f i t s m u s t bo looked t o b y m o s t , a n d I m i g h t 
i n c i d e n t a l l y a d d , t h a t i t g i v e s zes t to all p l eas -
u r e s of l abor , t o feel t h a t i t c o n t r i b u t e s t o t h e 
l ive l ihood of ourse lves a n d o u r families. 
T h o prof i t s a n d t h o p l ea su re s , a n d eve ry -
t h i n g t h a t m o v e d y o u to c h o o s e t h i s a s you i ; 
profess ion, s h o u l d inc i te y o u to g a i n a l l t h a t 
k n o w l e d g e a n d ski l l w h i c h a r e necessa ry , a n d 
p u t f o r t h a l l t h o s o e f for t s w h i c h will g ivo y o n 
t h e h i g h e s t s u c c e s s . R e m e m b e r t h a t t h e a r t 
of f a r m i n g i s r a p i d l y i m p r o v i n g , a n d i t r e q u i r e s 
n o sma l l d e g r e e o f s t u d y a n d e a r n e s t n e s s to 
m a k e t h e a d v a n c e s w h i c h y o u a r o - c a l l e d 
to d o . 
J a n u a r y , 1 8 5 2 . * 
B U Y H O ' M O R E 
t o n , c a n b o b a d a t t h r e o c e n t s p e r ya rd -
will r e q u i r e 5 $ y a r d s to t h e c o m f o r t . T h e 
m a n u f a c t u r e of t heae , a r t ic les i s i o simple 
t h a t Any of t ho p l a n t a t i o d w o m e n , on r a i n ) 
daya^ inva l ids , o r o t h e r s ^ n o t e n g a g e d in o u t 
d o o r e m p l o y m e n t s , w o u l d s o o m a n a m p l e sup 
p ly , n o t h i n g b e i u g r e q u i r e d b u t a l i g h t r e c 
t angu la r ' ^ j to&lcn f r a m o of t ho d i m e n s i o n s o 
& e r e q u i r e ! c o m f o r t T h e a d o p t i o n of t h i s 
articlo t h r o u g h o u t tho S o u t h , for t h o use of t h o 
nog rocs a lone , wotl ld r e su l t in a s a v i n g of 7 5 
c e n t s t o t h e p l an t e r s , a n d w o u l d consum< 
f r o m 6 0 to 7 0 , 0 0 0 b a l e s of c o t t o n . 
B y a d o p t i n g s u c h m e a s u r e s a s litis, ant 
t u r n i n g t h e i r a t t e n t i o n to t h e s p i n n i n g an< 
w e a v i n g o f t h e i r c rops , i n s t e a d of s h i p p i n g 
t h o r a w m a t e r i a l , cfcr p l a n t e r s .would effect 
m u c h m o r o t h a n ever can r e su l t f r o m M 
con C o t t o n C o n v e n t i o n s . " — S o u . Cult. 
G A T H E R U P T H E H A N U B ® . 
If y o u h a v e n o t d o n e i t b e f o V l < * ® n o 1 
now, io c a r e fu l l y r a k i n ^ j i p t ho v e g e t a b l e 
m a t t e r for m a n u r e . be™, a n d p u t i t all 
ca re fu l ly u p , t h a « f t m a y n o t bo s c a t t e r e d , to 
bo w a s h e d ^ / t h e " H " 8 a n d d r i ed by t h e sun 
W o li*»f * g r e a t d e a l of i m p o v e r i s h e d t r a s h t< 
t b ^ f i e l d , c o s t i n g j u s t a s m u c h l abor , for ' the 
w a n t of a l i t t l e t i m e l y p a i n s - t a k i n g . T h e r e 
fore, w h e n e v e r y o u p u t you r se l f to t h e trou-
b le t o m a k o a n d sc rape u p y o u r m a n u r e , se-
cu re t l f t f u l l prof i t s of y o u r l abor , by p u t t i n g 
n p in p e n s a n d c o v e r i n g o v e r t h o t o p s w i t h 
s t r a w o r leaves . T h i s o p e r a t i o n o u g h t t o be 
m a d o a p a r t of t ho bus iness of e v e r y p lan ta -
t ion , a t l e a s t twi<;o a y e a r . N o t i m e is t o bo 
lost n o w , i n p u t t i n g u p a l l t h a t whicl: 
be use<T for t h e n e x t c rop . F o r g e t n o t a l -
s o t o uso t h o s h o w e r y , d a m p - d a y s n o w occur -
ring, w h e n y o u w a n t t o k e e p n e a r h 
p lenish y o u r sdpplieA of s t r a w , s ta lks , a n d a l l 
t h e s e t h i n g s a t i o m m n n d , to m a k o n e v 
supp l i e s of m a n u r e . T h i s s h o u l d coost i tuU 
a p r o m i n e n t ob j ec t in- t ho p l a n t a t i o n regula-
t ions , a n d a l l g o o d m a n a g e r s , w h o w a n t t o b< 
gene ro iA to t h o soil , a n d r e a p a g o o d l ^ r v e s t , 
s h o u l d look well t o k , a n d p r o p e r l y i m p r o v e 
all t h e s e c o n v e n i e n t l i t t lo o p p o r t u n i t i e s ; a n d 
if t h e y d o n o t c o m o p r e t t y frequently, lay 
a s i d e e v e r y t h i n g e lse , a n d fill u p t ho ho r se 
lo t , t h e h o g a n d cow pens , t h o s t ab l e s , a n d e v -
e r y nook a n d co rne r , w h e r e a bushe l of m a -
n u r e c a n be m a d e . W e h a v e before to ld y o u 
s o m e t h i n g of t h e m a n n e r of c o m p o s t i n g , a n d 
d o n o t noxv p ropose to. d o m o r e t h a n t o r e -
m i n d y o u t h a t n o w in t h e t i m e to g o t o work . 
Soil oj the South. 
An Uncalled'for Amen.—A c o r r e s p o n -
d e n t o f t h e M e t h o d i s t P r o t e s t a n t r e l a t e s t ho 
f o l l o w i n g s t o r y : 
A v e r y sens i t ive P r e a c h e r , in a c e r t a i n yil-
logo n o t m o r e t h a n a h u n d r e d m i l e s f r o m 
B a l t i m o r e , w a s d i s c o u r s i n g w i t h g r e a t w a r m t h 
on t ho u n c e r t a i n t y o f h u m a n l ife. T o g ive 
tho*- g r e a t e r e f f e c t t o h i s r e m a r k s , a f t e r a s -
u r i n g his h e a r e r s t h a t t h e y m i g h t d ie b e f o r e 
. n o t h e r h o u r h a d e l a p s e d , h e s a i d : " A n d I , 
y o u r s p e a k e r , m a y be d e a d b e f o r o a n o t h e r 
n g d a w n s . " 
m e n ! " w a s t h e a u d i b l e r e s p o n s e o f , a 
a n d m u c h loved b r o t h e r in the c o n g r e -
g a t i o n . 
T h o P r e a c h e r w a s e v i d e n t l y d i s c o n c o r t e d 
r a m o m e n t l i e t h o u g h t tho b r o t h e r m u s t 
,vo m i s u n d e r s t o o d h i s m e a n i n g . P a u s i n g 
vhile, he r e p e a t e d t h e d e c l a r a t i o n w i t h still 
e a t e r e m p h a s i s : " B e f o r o a n o t h e r h o u r 
>ur s p e a k e r m a y bo in e t e r n i t y ! " 
" A m e n !" s h o u t e d t ho b r o t h e r b e f o r o h i m . 
I t w a s . t o o m u c h f o r t h o s ens i t i ve m f i n ; 
id s t a m m e r i n g o u t a fe w a d d i t i o n a l r e m a r k s , 
h e h a d f in i shed his d i s c o u r s e . 
B r o t h e t — — s a i d t ho P r e a c h e r n e x t 
d a y to his k i n d - h e a r t e d f r i e n d o f t ho a m e n 
% " w h a t d i d y o u m e a n b y , s a y i n g 
to m y r e m a r k s l a s t n i g h t T D i d y o u 
: w a s d e a d ! " ' 
ot a t a l l , " s a id t h e g o o d b r o t h e r , " n o t 
I t h o u g h t i f y o t i s h o u l d d i e y o u w o u l d 
a i g h t t o g l o r y , a n d 1 m e a n t a m e n t o 
t h a t . " 
r.—' S i r ! 
Mr. Editor'.—My m o t i v e in t h i s c o m m u -
n ica t ion , i s to d r a w t h e a t t e n t i o n of p l an t e r e 
t o a n e c o n o m i c a l s u b s t i t u t e for t h o n e g r o 
b l a n k c t v i z - : t ho " c o t t o n c o m f o r t " T h e s o 
a r ' . i c l e ^ o a c t r p f r i h o o i w o r t h ha l f n d o r e n of 
t ho o r d i n a r y n e g r o b l a n k e t , c a n be f u r n i s e h d 
a t a cost o r f r o i i i 4 5 to 3 0 c e n t s . E a c h b e i n g 
six feel l ong , a n t j f o n t d e e t wido , e v o n w h e n 
th'o m a t e r i a ! is all p u r c W e d , t h e y w o u l d of 
course b o c h e a p e r w h e n N l i e rofuso co t ton of 
t ho p l an t a t i on w a s c a r d e d i r i (o*bt t to a t h o m e . 
B a t t s of fine co t t on c a r d e d b y m a c h i n e s can 
bo h a d a t f r o m 2 5 to 3 0 c c n t s p e r d o z e n . — 
S i x of t h e s e aro suff ioient for a c o m f o r t of t h e 
a b o v o d i m e n s i o n s . T h o m a t e r i a l for t h e e n -
v e l o p e b e i n g of t h e t h i n n e s t a n d l i g h t e s t c o t . 
D O D O I N O T U B R E S 
sa id F i o r y f a c e s , t h o l a w y e r , t o k n u n w i l l i n g 
l e s s , ' S i r ! d o y o u m e a n to s a y , u p o n 
r o a t h , t h a t B l i m p k i n s is a d i s h o n e s t m a n t ' 
I d i d n ' t s a y h e w a s ever a c c u s e d of b e i n g 
a n h o n e s t m a n , d i d I ?' r ep l i ed P i p k i n s . 
D o e s t ho c o u r t u n d e r s t a n d y o u t o s a y , 
. P i p k i n s , t h a t t ho P l a i n t i f f ' s r e p u t a t i o n is 
b a d ! ' i n q u i r e d tho J u d g e , m e r e l y p u t t i n g t ho 
q u e s t i o n t o k e e p h i s o y e s o p e n . 
• I d i d n ' t s a y i t w a s g o o d , I r e c k o n . ' • 
• S i r !' s a id F i o r y f a c e s , s i r - r ! upo'n y o u r 
j a t h — m i n d , u p o n y o u r o a t h — y o u s a y t h a t 
B l impk ins i s a r o g u e , a vi l la in a n d a t h i e f ? ' 
1 Y o u s a y s o / w a s P i p ' s r e p l y . 
4 H a v e n ' t y o u qaid s o ? 
' W h y , y o u ' v e - s a i d i t , ' s a i d P i p k i n ' s , 
w h a ' s t ho uso o f m y r e p e a t i n g i t ! " 
• S i r - r ! ' t h u n d e r e d F i o r y f a c e s , tho D o g j o s -
t h e n e a n t h u n d e r o f T h n m b t o w n . ' S i r , I c h a r g e 
y o u u p o n y o u r s^#orn o a t h , d o y o u o r d o y o u 
n o t s a y B l i m p k i n s s to l e t h i n g s V 
o s i r / w a s t ho c a u t i o n s r e p l y o f P i p -
' I n e v e r s a id B l i m p k i n s s to lo t h i n g s , 
b u t I d o saj*, Jic's got a devil of a t c a y of 
finding things that nobody lost! 
' S i r , ' s a i d - F i e r y f a c e s , ' y o u c a n r e t i r e ; ' 
a n d t ho ".court a d j o u r n e d . * 
M R S . P A R T I N o ^ r o x A N D G H O S T S . — ' D O 
y o u be l i eve in g h o s t s , I t f r t . P a r t i n g t o n V w a s 
a s k e d of Use o l d l a d y , s o m e w h a t t i m i d l y . 
' T o bo s u r e I d o / r ep l i ed she , ' a s m u c h a s 
I be l iovo t h a t b r i g h t f u l m a n a r y t h e r e w o u l d 
r i s e in t ho e a s t t o - m o r r o w m o r n i n g , if wo f ive 
a n d n o t h i n g h a p p e n s . T i v o a p p r e h e n s i o n s 
h a v e s a r t a i n l y a p p e a r e d in o u r f a m i l y . W h y , 
I s a w m y d e a r P a u l , a f o r t n i g h t h o d i e d , 
wi th m y o w n e y e s , j e s t a s p la in a s I s e e y o u 
n o w , a n d t h o u g h i t t u r n e d o u t a f t e r w a r d s t o 
b e » r o s o bush w i t h a n i g h t c a p o n i t , I shal l 
a l w a y s t h i n k , t o t ho d a y o f m y d e s o l a t i o n . 
' T h o u g h one* c a m e in t h o n i g h t w h e n 
w e r e a s l e e p , a n d c a r r i e d a w a y t h r e o • 
d l o s a n d a p in t o f sp i r i t s ; t h u t wo k e p t in t h e 
houso f o r e m b a r k a t i o n . Be l ieve in gho : 
i u d e e d I I g u e s s I d o , a n d b o m u s t be 
d r e a d f u l s t y p t i c a s d o s e n t . ' 
A g o u t l e m a n w a s A v r i t i n g a n o 
f e c - h o u s o t h o o t h e r d a y , mid p e r c e i v i n g a n 
i m p e r t i n e n t follow' l o o k i n g 
h o w r o t e , w o u n d u p t h u s ; ' I bhomld s a y 
m o p , w e r e it n o t t f p i t an i m p u d # ^ P " P P 7 •* 
l o o k i n g o v e r m y shou lde r . ' . ' ^ P ™ m y l l 0 n ' 
o r , s i r / s a id t h e m a n . I hnvo n o t r e a d a w o r d 
h a v e 
P R O V , 
n o n o w bool 
•finII s e l d o m t r o u b l e h i m . 
U o u o r t o h i m ' w h o a l w a y s o p p 
r^ght-f he will b e a l i g h t h o u s e c n a r o c k y < 
B e k i n d to those y o n k n o w a r e u i i g r a t e f u 
this" will p r o v e y o u t o b o d i s i n t e r e s t e d . 
L u c k y a r e t b o y w h o a l w a y s a c t l iko scoui 
d i e l s ; t h e y a r e s u r e of a e tono h o u s o to li* 
in , n n d a n e x a l t e d s t a t i o n a t l a s t . H a p p y a 
t h o y w h o a l w a y s h a v o t o g o on f o o t ; t h e y d o 
n o t rido tho s a m o r o a I w i t h t h e b e g g a 
DIRECT IMPORTATIONS. 
A : LARGE STOCK OP 
Earthenware, China, and Glassware. 
H. E . N I C H O L S . 
C O L U M B I A , S , C . 
r T A S j u s t r e ce i t ed , by I h o s h i p s John Itart-
1 1 ltd unci,(lie Huguenot, d i rcci f rom Liver -
pool,and by o the r arr ivals from var ious sou rce s , 
m u c h l a r g e r additions than usual to h i s stock of 
E a r t h e n w a r e , C h i n a , a n d < ; io s*warc , 
n o w w>mj>ri.iinfi a fu l l a s s o r t m e n t , and consis ts , 
a m o n g o the r a r t i c les ,o f tho fo l lowing: 
F r e n c h C/Z/A'yf, newes t shapes—I ' lu in W h i t e , 
Gold Hand, and Decora ted. 
F r e n c h and Enc l i sh C h i n a F a n c y ARTICLES. 
IRON STOXKnnd super io r W h i t o Gran i t e 
J F y i R E . o f China finish. 
Newes t pottorns Colored WARES. 
Cut,- M o u l d e d , and Plain GLASSWARE, ot 
e v e r y variety J 
Oil, Lard, Fluid, and P ino Oil. H a n g i n g , D e s k , 
Par lor , and S to re LAMPS. 
Fac to iy and > n i l X J W P . 9 . o f best cons t ruc t ion . 
Eng l i sh T i n Stoak DISHES, Cof fee URNS, 
with L a m p s to e a c h . 
W i r e and T i n Dish and Pla to COVERS, T e a 
T i i / I F S . 
T a b l e CUTLERY, T a b l e MATJ,. CAS. 
T ORS, Britannia and Si lvcr-Platod GOODS. 
And o t h e r H o u s e k e e p i n g ar t ic les , a t low pr ices . 
A s wo a r o constant ly r ece iv ing o u r Goods di-
r e c t from th o M a n u f a c t o r i e s in Kurojie, w e get 
Ion, and w e offer e v e r y t h i n g a t s amo pri< 
W e t h e r e f o r e respect fu l ly request n cloi 
spec t ion of ou r Stock and p r i c e s . b y e v e r y por-
H . E . NICHOI ,S , 
i N e a r t ho ' J ' o s t Qlfico 
N . B. P u c k i n g f o r t h o count ry w a r r a n t e d . 
Watches, Jewelry, &c. 
TH E subsc r ibe r s bcg l eavo to in form t h e pub-lie genern l ly t ha t t h o y have, r e ce ived t h e i r 
N e w Stock of „ 
W A T C H E S , C L O C K S , J E W E L R Y , 
S i l ve r & P l a t e d IVnre , F i n e C u t ^ r y , I t a z o r 
warran tod to give every entisfnetion, il not , to be 
r e t u r n o d ; PERFUMERIES. "COMBS, nnd 
a va r i e ty of FANCY. ARTICLES for Lad 
Having availed thomsclvcs of e v o r y oppor tu -
n i t v o f pu rchas ing f r o m th o bes t Manufactor ies 
ana d i r e c t Impor te r s , t h e y n re dc tn rmihod to 
compe te with any H o u s o in tho Sta to for loi 
pr ices and gonu iob art icles. 
i B E N N E T T &, L E W I S . 
N . B . WutcheS i t C l o c k s r e p a i r e d and wai 
ranted. Old Gold n n d S i lvc r tnken in o x c h s n g . 
, r t " o s srarimnto s s r e p r e s e n t e d w l i c 
. O c t 15, 4 2 If 
CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
C A R R O L L & P A R L E Y , 
H" A V E j u s t received n n e w and c a r e f u l l ec tod a s so r tmen t of F n l l & W i n t e r 
Ready-Made Clothing, 
whicb w a s pu rchased a t t h o Nor th by o 
tho firm, for Cash. T h o publ ic pro respect fu l ly 
T h o y a lso invito a t t en t ion to t ho i r aa so r l 
Broad-Cloths, Vestings, Trimmings, kc. 
T h o y have also on h a n d a s u p p l y of t h e mucli , 
Rock Island Jeans. 
a s s o r t m e n t of Shirt,, Drautt 
, Gloves, Cravats, t f t . 
o r t m o n t of G e n t s ' , Boys ' a t 
Uniler.Sk 
A L S O : J 
Chi ldren* ' C A P S . 
And n u m e r o u s o t h e r a r t ic les per ta in ing to 
t h e i r line of bus iness . 
Be ing prac t ica l Ta i lo r s t h o y 
tcarrant all c l o t h i n g sold by t h e m , aud to mako 
good all de fec t s ' 
T t i l l n p l n < » ) in I,, | ng | car r ied 
J. C. LIPFORD, 
G A D S D E X . S T R E E T , C H E S T E R , 8 . C . , 
r i l A K E S p l e a s u r o in in fo rming his f r ionds and 
A c i t i z ens in C h e s t e r , and nd jo in ing Dis-
tr icts , t h a t l ie is n o w p repa red to pu rchase Cot -
ton ( fo r C a s h ) on tho most l iberal t o r m s to t h o 
P l a n t e r , that t h i s or a n y o t h e r ad jo in ing m a r k e t 
will afford. 
H ia s tock of G r o e o r i e s is n o w vory nea r ly 
comple t e , a n d consists in par t of Sugars, Co/-
lope, fTwine, Ifc., all of w h i c h goodl 
dinpoaO of f o r Cash , a t a smal l advance 
above cos t , o r o x e b a n g o for.all k inds of C o u n t r y 
P r o d u c e . 
T h e P l a n t e r s f nd c i t i z ens of C h e s t e r in g e n -
u a l , a r o respec t fu l ly invltod to cal l and o x a m -
no m y stock beforo pu rchas ing e l aewhore , a s I 
im de t e rmined to sell a t p r i ces t h a t m u s t p lease 
pu rchase r s . -
Sep t . 2 4 1 j 39-11 
Valuable River Lands for Sale. 
ted in York Di . tHct ' 
.n C a t a w b a River, 8 miles be low t b e b r idge ot 
h o Char lo t t e ic a C . Rail R o o d . T h e T r a c t 
.ontaios. 984 a c r e s , about 200 of which a r o 
i>er nnd c r e e k bo t toms , and a b o u t 600 wood-
land, woll t imborod. T h e placo is we l l improved 
wi th two story f r a m e dwel l ing , good 'ou t -bui ld-
ings , G i o H o u s e , &c. 
' T h e p lanuUon ' l s • v o r y des i rab le one , and t h o 
s n b s c r l b W wotlld b o p l e a M d tha t a n y ono wish-
ing Io p u r e b n o would cal l and e x a m i n e it. 
D A V I D J . R I C E . 
Oct. 8 
GREAT BRITISH'•'QUAItWlM 
Important BtdnpUo" in tbe nlti of Postage! 
; LEONARD SCOTT & CO., 
" V ' K o . 5 4 C o l d S t . , !». Y.f 
The Lowloii Qvti.ierlit Reulew. (Conservat ive . ) 
T.is Edinburgh Krlieic, ( W b i j r . ) 
Thf North Drills4 Itevw, ( I ,Co C h u r c h . ) 
The Wcuitiin tier IUxiric, ( L i b e r a l . ) 
Lladncoods Edinburgh Magaane, ( T o r y . ) 
ID t b * ooantrjr for iicrnfy ytart. uoJ ibclr clrculm 
t ln t i mmlo upofTt-Ki linns fniin furcipr panodUaK— 
c a f i h a X ^ f t b o t ? fodrSSf 0 1 el ffia'smair™Son©r 
their content! is derutcd^to^po)iiiqil^»al>jrci«. Jt^U 
otlirrJouruaU of their'clajs. Cia'Avcooc/.itillundec the 
ma-ter l j cuidnnce of Chibt-plier North, maintain* its 
live, from the »criiil wo>k«Sof lJulwcr and other |i 
notables, written for t l u t ^la-axine. nnd firtt a 
ins lit it* column* both in Great Britain and 
Unit, d State*. Such work* a*. " T h e C«xt6ni 
1 ( > Mi * -). ^ M y P« 
b u T K n i M u e " b* MCM * f ' | r 
•eriberMo Jh# n i p H n ^ ' t h a t M i R ^ e m a y alwayi 
T E R M S , 
F f t h f It P *$3 n o0 
A t incomt of twi-ntv.Qvo per cent, from th<vab«>ve 
rice, will be allowed to Club* ordering (our or more 
ud Blackwood for ; and to on. 
R E D U C E D P O S T A G E . 
The Poitago on thc.-e Periodicals haa. b y t h s 
Urer 1500 & not cxcecdiog 2300 «• 16 " «• 
At the»e rate* no objeelien ^ou td be made, at here 
tofore, to rcecivicg the worke by mail, and thus cosur 
n»g their *reedr. • if«. nnd regular delirery. 
LTO now for wlc . the " KARMEIt S GUIUE." by 
rnry Slephet * «f K.liiibur-b, and Prof. Nor^nof 
tol lese , .New Haven, c-mplcte in 2 vol*, royal 
t.ivo. containing IGK)p;i>cc«. 14 s:ccl and 600 wood 
Jew David's Hebrew Plaster. 
T'tbeSid?. nrprS«k'. "JnilJIIdjilnU0-1.-- 'refSul 
KinJ^i Eril.^ Whito Swellings l la id Tumor«, >tiff 
VOICE FROM G E O R G I A . . 
The |>«op!eof Georgia haro bul 
YOUM, t r u l y , " M ^ V ! ' 
Q Foriytht, Monroe County, Ga . 
T o Mewf Scoril &. Me.id, O.lcaw, La ' 
J E W DAVIIJ'S OR H E B R E W . P L A S T E R IN 
N O R T H CAROLINA. 
M B H B ^ &I>VU, & MEAD: I^h»»e been^ t roubled 
G. W . M ' M I N N . 
Hendenonrille. N . C., Aog. 16,1850. 
tb!ia7tie'o7« in'ex'tJeilcc l h f t t * m e a ° c o n n l e r r e l 1 o f 
T h e genuine i« gold only by u«, and by oar a; 
Chester C. H . , S . C. 
FURNITURE. 
JI . P A R I S H , h a s j u s t r e c d v - ^ ^ - , . cd a t h i s old s lnnd below 
d r . A i k o n ' s Cot ton Gin F a c t o r y , ^ ^ ^ ^ - * 
Inrge l o t o f W a l n u t and M a h o g a n y Vinncnrs , 
. J a h o g a n y P l a n k , & c . Also , R u i l t M o u l d i n g 
f o r P o r t r a i t s , L o o k i n g Glass & P i c t u r e F r a m o s . 
L u m b e r nnd nil k i n d s of C o u n t r y P r o d u c e 
t aken in e x c h a n g e foi" F u r n i t u r e . 
C O F F I N S of C i iy s ty lo f u r n i s h e d a t a f e w 
o u r s no t i co . 
S e p L l O 3 7 . t f 
Stoves! Stoves f 
! E y E N P i s t e , N i n o Pla to a n d A i r T i g h l 
5 S T O V E S , of overy s i t e . J u s t r e c c i v e d \ y 
H E N R Y & I I E R N D O N . 
SEED RYE, 
A Q U A N T I T Y of S E E D R Y E , j u s t r e c e i v 
/ X e d , and for sa l e by 
B R A W L E Y & A L E X A N D E R . 
Bureaus, 
A' F E . W M a h o g a n y B u r e a u s w i t h M a r b l e 
Slobs. F o r sa l e b» 
J O H N M c K E E . 
Brawley & Alexander 
A R E p r e p a r e d t o m a k o l ibe ta l ad rancea , on 
**• Cot ton , con»1gnod t h r o u g h them t o ' a n y u - e -
sponftibla h o u s o io C h a r l e s t o n . 
N . B. E x c h a n g e b o u g h t aod sold on Ohar loa-
ton , Bal t i rooro , N o w York , Mobi le orlfevfOr-
D R Y GOODS, 
IN CHARLESTON, SO. CA 
D I R E C T I M P O B T A T I O N S . 
0 . & E . I I . K E E a l S O U fc 0 0 . , 
DI R E C T I M P O R T E R S of E u r o p e a n Dry Goods, a r e h a p p y to in form the i r f r i e n d s 
and c u s t o m e r s , t ha t t h e y a r e n o w rece iv ing by 
e r e r y ar r iva l f r o m E u r o p e , addit ions to a s com-
p l e t e a S tock of S t a p l e & F a n c y D r y 
G o o d * , aa has 'ov«r been offered in the i r m a r -
ket . Good G'ooi/x.are fu rn i shed a t Loto Pricei, 
aud thoso w h o purchase in t h e i r c i ty , a r e invi-
ted t o examine their Styles. w h i c h will be found 
peculiarly adapted to t h e Souihern Trade. 
Ladiet Drev Goods, and Domestic Fabrics, in 
e v e r y var ie ty . - O f Negro. Cloth.t, Blankets and 
Plantation Dry Goods, a comple te a s s o r t m e n t . 
Nou*elceping Articles In the i r line in evei 
r i e ty , together wi th a fu l l stock of Cassii 
Vesting*, and Cloths, a lso. Linen,, which w 
found f r e o f r o m any mixturo of Cotton. 
All r | g u a r t cod l 
' e p r p s e n t f d . 
T e r m s Casn or c i t y a c c e p t a n c e . 
C . & E . L . K E R R I S O N & C O . 
209 NorlIncest Corner King and Market-sts. 
Char l e s ton , A u g . 2 5 3B-tl 
F r u i t s , Confectionarie 's , 
Groceries, &c,, 
AT W A L K E R ' S E S T A B L I S H M E N T , ( t w » 
doora south of H o n r j & H e r n d o n ' a ) m a y 
be found a g e n e r a l a s so i tmen t of 
C A N D I E S , F R U I T S , 
S y r u p s ( a s so r t ed ) ; P i c k l e s ; S e g a r a of choice 
b r a n d s ; T o b a c c o ; Caodlos , ( a d a m a n t i u o and 
t a l low. ) 
Rice; Sugar; Coffee ^ Molasses, (ff.0.) 
M a c k e r e l , 
N o . 1 and 2 , ha l f -k i t s : and all va r ie t i e s of 
C H I L D R E N S ' T O Y S . 
T o g e t h e r w i t ^ f i n u m b e r of o t h o r articlf 
usual ly found i r i ^ u c h on c s t ab r i shmon t A 
D | L R O O E R S ' 
LIVERWORT AND TAR. 
A ' a f i a a d Cfitaih cure for Cooghj., Coldi, Croup. 
A>thm.i. Containntiort ot the LunK>.ipiUing pf blood, 
Ijrouclutis, llo-.ping Cough, and all I'ohponary ADeo-
A LOVELY YOUNG LADY C U R E D OB' 
CONSUM P T I O N ! ! -C® 
trb Th f following Is from the pen of V " I f . Lerl 
son, E»q-. the distlpg&ishfd editor of the V. 8. MU|-
26*1830 f r g U | ' j ^ l , e r d * l e New Yotk. J . o i u r y 
the patent ..eilfelne w5y; butjwheo we^ee t b e ' ^ B 
m fellow creatarc saved by tho a»e of a 
whatever, w« ronslderit a* oar r igbt .Jf r 
daeed ns f o ^ n this a ' t l c l eVmtba t o n l ! ™;br.ir;L^ 7ud\b"cnMte^ l,;cT.f^ 'L.^  k° vH'ti, <Td?' 
ed, bat «iih rcrv Utile effect of benefit. Tho Coazh 
grew worse, with copious expectoration.nod the sunk-
erkcjc.and pale, hollow chc-k. told plainly that pal-
nmnary dl 'ejso wa* d .injr its wont On h t r delimte 
frame. Tho family physician was consulted, aad al-
though bo would rot admit lo the young lady t 
na l ly had ihe Consumption,yet he would eir, 
eoaragementas ton cure. At thU crisis her 
wfti persuaded to makOjUse of a bottle of Dr. Rogers', 
Compound Syrup of Liverwort and T a r . and we ar» 
mitni h s by^tbls'mcdfcl nc ^ o n e ' af tere v e ' ? " * * , r e° i 
»troyed. It It oie'ess lit comment on snob a ease as 
Ibis, for th"»lmpl« truth will reach where polished fic-
tion norrr ean. W any doubi the authenticity ol tbi« 
statement.let them call a t this nf f lee . -U. S . .Military 
and Naval A r m s , No 19 Cbaiham street . N . Y. 
T E S T I M O N I E S O F T I I E N . Y. P R E S S -
From tb* New York Mirror, Sep. t , IflBO. 
Cough«. Cold*, nnd other lung comidairUsTwhicb uL 
wrS^i'bii^edTi^biirwnflSSrS^ed0^*^ 
Frora the New Yo-k DeT»tch. Aug , 2Sth,. 1 
Rngew' Compound 8 y r o p V W c K j t T e d Ts. 
would here re pro 11 the idrlet * l r « ^ r r iven, for all 
perMini who are afflieled with Consomptloo, or a n r o f 
tho rremunitory"symptoms, to' make a trial of Dr. 
i reparation. 
th?StMl T Uie?n D l rov?l w « ^ B o o i a . s on 
and Is sold wholcfale s a d w/a^l by " 
. . ^ SCOVIL k MEAD. 
113(*hartrcast.. NewOrlean*,. 
Sole General Agent* for the Southern Sta te ' , to whom 
aU orJtr* and applipatioas for ageuclas must 
Sold by J . A. R E E D Y , Chester. C. H.; W . A. Mof 
rison k Co Winnsboro*; M. It . ^ c s t , J Jn i^v i l l o ; 
Morgin t Bvoe l t . Yorkrtll . . . j 
vmfm, 
V E G E T A B L E 
iYSPEPSIA BITTERS, 
I'ud by riiysifim ot Bl?h Standing.. 
D V S P E P S U I S I T S W 0 B S T F 0 H M S . 
F 5 A I . E 8 
o suffer from'a «oii l4 and unmtur*) cowdiUoo w. 
9 find Uils.VeJWaeof 
INESTIMABLE VAUUEr. 
.11 c . u of OKNEItL\L DLBILITV, this Madici 
S LIKt A CHARM! 
T B O V B A Z T S S 
s of ihoto who hav/beea 
Ul on t b e i f eat , ' a n d g e t 
lalalag Ota CcrtiAcatee of 
i per iotfle.-* 
^cord ing to Act of Congress, la the ya«r 
r T S H O U G H T O N . M. D. t In tba Clerk's 
r the District Court for tho Eas te a Wstfiet 
[Kmrr .a i 
1651, by 
Office sf t e istr 
of PaaMylvaala.] . 
A N O T H E R S C U E N T I F i p W O N D E R I 
GREAT CClUE FOR 
JJYSPEPSIAf 
D R . J . 8 . H O U G H T O H ' 8 
D I G E S T I V E F L U I D , O R 
G A S T R I 0 J U I C E . 
Prepared from R E N N E T , or the fourA'.STOM ACH 
O F T H E OX, af te r directions of BARON LIBHIO-
tho great Physiological Chsmlit . 'by J . S H O U G H . 
T O N . M. D., Phi ladelphia,Pa. 
This is a truly wonOerfal- rtocdj foi 1NDIGES-
TIU.S, ) i v - r i : i ' s i A . J A i M i l c i - ; . COM. 
P L A I N T , I - ' W S T W A T I U X . ^ : . . ! D J l l M T Y / c u r -
Ageni . tbo GasSc ' jSIce . ' 7 are s , own 
/ O - Half »tnaspopaful of P*rsi.t , infoac l in water , 
Principle ol t bo Gas t r ic Ja iee—the SOLTHT OJ 
' c i o i ' o f i K o T . c b i , 
• T A R T I P K U L 
ST1TUTK for i l . I l r l b . . Id of thi . prepgrulon, l b . 
p . i n i u d n l l i of INDIGESTION « o 5 l J Y S l ' £ P S I A 
are rcmored, Inst as they would be br ft healthy St«m-
" u M P T I O N s 1 ! * " " d ' t o ' b e ^ ( D Y S 1 ' K P T I C C O N ' 
Tbe ScleniiKc Evidence upon which i t ' l l baaedfis in 
thp highest degres CURIOUS and UEMARK ABLE. 
SCIENTIFIC EV1DE^*CE I 
BARON L1EBIG in hisceiebraled work oa A a l n a l 
Chemistry, savs: " An Aftlflcial Digestive Fluid. 
t i f r o S S e ' m u ^ w S 
C.U. l o . b i c h u d 
eggs, willoo 5orrc.iBD, cnA^ioco, AND DIQ«TW>. JCST 
(K>- Call on tho Agent, aad gsl a Descriptive Circu- -
P*rt* of R E M A R K A B L E C U R E S , from all parts or ' 
the Uoited States. *u 
f AS A DYSPEPSIA C U R E R , 
Dr. H O U G H T O N ' S PEPSIN has produced the mnst 
MAavxLLocs s r v a c n , io curing cases of DCTJI^TT, 
^ u '"Possiblo to giro the details of'esses -
in lITelluitsof thlsadvertlsen^ent; h a t autheotieated 
i 1>"|: [':M''.V"i! KAiii.'i':''<* ir'T;' r:!i'i! ':>VrViN," 
K e » York I n d Ballon »!»!... T l i M . m M ~ F . . l l 
* ® S * r V ? " ' * ° d c " " ' * " * n p l d >Dd 
ll l / . V , p f f c l ? v o u s ANTIDOTE, . n d p i t i l o -
tu l j r o«ra l for to Bllloui dUor.lCT, t l . ^ • 
O u n l n l n t , F e r . r ami Ariie. or iMdly tTftiU.1 F . x r 
and Agoe, an*! the evil effcets of Quinine, Mercury, 
and qthor drugs upon th« (DJge|lir« Organs. After a 
long s:cknen. Also, for excess la% sating, and the toe 
f r t « u £ of anient spin U. I f a l m o ^ o o n o l l e s MCALT* 
Dr. i f ^ H T O N ' S P E P S I N . Is prepared In Pow-
P R I V A T & C I R C U L A 
d f o n a - a o d *a PrescrlptioL 
Physicians. 
1 R S for the use of Phy i j s l aw, 
of Dr. Hoagh'on or his Agehts. de-
scribing tho whole proca/s of preparation. Sad f i r i n g 
tbo autborities upon which tbe claims o f i b t a aew 
.emedy are base^i. An i t Is N O T A S E C R E T R E M -
EDY. no objection can b« raised against Its use b r 
Phyaieians In vesne eUble' standing and r e g u l a r f r a s -
tico. 1 rice. O N L DOLLAR per bottle. 
IiCHJCJIiTON. M 1 * !•" - — 
CWS-'W by all Droggi/ts and Dealers In Medici: 
v. , K N T ^ : - I ) r . J . A. HKEDY. ChasterriMe. 
HUUCJIi .  D_, io le proprietor, Philadelphia, 
l ' a Copy-tight and Trade Mark secured. -
A1 i  N ; fa 
20,000 
N O B E L I E F , I J O ' F A Y ! . 
V E N E T I A N U N I M E N T , ' . , T 
On r . 1 . In Ibe Uniml Slltel—now o.ep 3 m n ' ' 
ftj-During i h j l pfrlod, r . , r , b«lU. «. |d b u b m 
" " " " ' " ' T H O O e A N D S O F I I O T T L B S 
H . w br"n lold, nn^ not on . i n . IbooMnd b . T . 
Whrrcvcr it b.*>. b . tn intmdared i t b u 
I . « H " » t . W . »itl. . I . J 
• h i . 11T. llT ro i l confidence Now, tl 
• re b u j d r e d j / f lanl l i i s l b . l n « C w | | b « l ' I 
T b l . b u b<m dun. bj p r l i u , Trc.mnimd.l iro. i b i r t r 
!h°** " r b o h » ' " b c * n b r i t « ( oS iUaM.DU. 
whtif every ether remedy has proved imffntual. 
M.I.J perron, h i r e ~uId, on i . u l l n ( »v n a n p h l t f , 
orannt say i (or if 1 confer DO benefit I ask ao remana-
r a t ^ a . ^ A l l that is atkedia affair t r i a l ; then l a a a S -
I T i s W A R R A N T E D T O C U R B •. 
Cholera, Colic, Dyscnterr, Cramp. Vomiting, 6ea 
Slcknrw, Chronic ltbeuauatkm. Sore Throat*, Cuts, 
Bums. Chilblains, Swellings, Old Sores, Pruts*s 
Coagb*,Croup, Mumps, Chapped Hands, 
Mo.-oui.to Bites, W»rts. Palpitalioo of t b * Hear t , 
Weakness io the Limbs, Back, and Ches t : Polas in 
theJo iaU, l lemonb ge; |cc . . J 
Thou»ands of certiBeates can be seen otxhe depot. 
{^"Ful l Directions wrapped ud with every BottlS. 
add harmleisly 
Neck, Face and 
' " " " ' " J . ? " 
Liniment If pirenU w'oo ldob»r r . ° tk«reMia i«"! ' .S 
when the eyes are heavy, or the breath!ng^sUghily 
thick, they would rub the neck and ehcsl ve i l with the . 
liniment, they never woald have to suffer t ha t dirfr tss- ' 
lag complaint. > • 
"CHRONIC R H E U M A T I S S f , 
it eures. as eerUfoly as i t is applied. Bu t inflammato 
ry requires the aid of a physician as internal treatment 
is reuoJsite. 
Persons suffering from Weakness or Pslnf In tba 
Book, Chest or Limbs, will find relief in a few Miplie*^ 
tlons of this Liniment. -It opens tbe Ports* besides 
* TC§JTMACHE U r o r S ' by i t In a few mlaotes. 
. y O j f i T I N G is immediately atorpedby if. and vrhra 
the stomach will not retain medic iE or f«Knk take 
drop* of Liniment In half a wine glass full of 
l h C H O L E l f A ard DYSENTERY wera cured In huo-
drcds of cases, when last in this country, by the time-
ly u»eof this Liniment. » I ' 
^Itis also warranted superior to any thlpgelse toalI« 
CUTS, BURNS, OLD S O R E S , S W i D U N G 8 . i t # 
(CT Depot No. 22SGtecnwlch s t reet . New York. ' 
Price 2aaodB0ccnU pes be tUa.: < - < : 
This Lmimeot is an internalaswell as asternal R e « ^ 
edr, aad is warranted h*rmleev . . 
t ^ s r ^ B o t t l e h a s D r Tobias* 
j eoa ine . . . 
S . O s 
LADIES 
sis that will so qt 
sand Blotchesfroi 
C R O D P , 
nff hundrec 
e timely i 
w ' i tteuil A t~ t . A CI 
Saallx aaroUna---0hai 
•«' IK 
D . O, S t i n i o n , A d » V . , i t 
1 t h e creditors 
ho rcb ; — " 
dcraandB btCorf t M 
D i s t r i c t 
t r i c t oneirbofor® tfafl iOtb of M v c h n e x t ! 
. ( l e r w h i c h 4 « j t h . j r w i l l b e > « n d . 
N O T . S» 18SK • • 
.Tea! Tea IJ 
TH E b w ^ t n T i t f C f r o m tho ' C a n t o n 
c h o a p u e v e r 
e s t ^ o i l i t o f t l i i c k t a d G r e e n T o . . 
" :«otoo T » P q n u r , f o r u ) , 
t b^C. l ion te r u n i g S t o r a . 
A . R E E D Y . 
J.A. REEOYo-.i T AMPOlL.ndTr^ H oili. :'U„ 
CJ.M»r,S.fe.' IIJ , • jWPV. 
